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. f, . SJU uld nol h.n-c adequate: control_,,. fedcr.it,·~t and two -..-ere not

plid back before the !'udit. the report
lom reporting. made duplicate re- . reported il.t 'iill;_':kcording to the: report. "1owcd.
·
lmbummc:nl$ for'tn..-c:l ,-ouchcn and The uni\'crsil'y h required to report en1he rcm~nr. five, totalin!: $1.-139,
miutated $468,000 ln an opcratio;:. rt• rollment ch:mgl:$ to the National Stµ,;· were paid back 'after the audll or arc
port in fiscal )'C.tr.2009, ;mording to a dmt Clcarlnghmuc for fcd~;sttidc;1i' ;,forthcoming. the' report said. Total
: :,,.--_ potential duplicate reimbursement~
report from the Illlnoi.sOfficc of the Au• loan programs, it stated. .·..·.:,.
Also. out of 26,052 · travd
amounted to $2,036.•
ditor General.
SIUC did not report chang.:s in the ditu~ 10 or 2S requests tested were
mrollmc:nl status of 2S out of 33 stu• duplicate: rcquc:su procascd and paid
dcnu in the time frame: rcquirtd by the: more than once - .m-e of which were Please see AUDIT I 2
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Textbook rep:
if}~f ~- Business not
Students want to save ·
RYAN VOYLES
D11\ly Egyptian
As SIUC con.sidcn plara to rent tatbooks to atudents,
universities olTJCiah across the country said thclr. own
rent.al progr.um ~ been a hugi: success.
Larry Dim. \ice duncdlor for student affairs a: SJUC.
said in an interview with the DA!l.'r EGYFTlAN Feb. 17,
the school ls looking into beginning a textbook rental
program thi.s f:all when it n ~ a contract with the
Follctt Higher Educatioo Group; the unm:aity's CUITCDI
tcxtbOt.iit provider.
Elio DIStaola. dirttlor of public and campus rcbtkms
.,.,;th follell. said the company began a pilot of a textbook
~:.:nl:! l..!!! .fill w;th ~Tn different schools.
"We launch rd this pilot last f~i to test the frzibility ~'f10.tbook rental." he s.ald. "What we've le:imc:d is szudmts
art' ready to t...."gin g\ing money by rc:nt!ng."
1hc seven s<:hools -..-ere Callfomla Slate Unlvcnity,
Northridgc; California St11tc Unimsity, 53.cr.uncnto;
Grand Rapids ,.ornmunity College; .the Unlvcclty of;.:
North !-1orida; the: University of North Texas; the Unlvcr•'
s!ty at llulTalo; and the Unlvcmty of'.r!:US ~t Arlington. .
Jim Reinhart, cxc-cutl\'C dirtetor of the university rn•. --!c1pii~tCaJir~;~i~te-Un-rv;.~elUO, • , ~
the respor..sc 31 hb uninnity has exttcdcd c-xpectations·
since the rental program "-;u implc:mmted in !:..II 2009.
"Wc:'vr listened to our studmts and wc:•n heard nothing but praise since we started it; he said. ·our students
h.n-c been sa,ing money and tt.iping the hc:ndits of the
program:"
P.c:lnhart said he expected stuJmts sa,·e bctwccn 4S •
and 55 percent by renting textbooks over pu.rdwing
them.
Ifimplc:mented al SIUC. the program would rover the
Unh-cn.ity Bookstore.
Om of the main concerns Dietz said he had about
renting textbooks was renting books 31 a rcscarcl1 unhi:r·
\ily, which he said calls for books to be consl<t~,ily up•
dated "'ith new information. He said students could get
s1ud in long rental terms. lt.aVing them "ith out-of,datc:
books forda.l.s.cs.
DISt,,ob s.ald hi.s group leaves the tmm rental and
prices to its unh'l'Tlitics, with profes.sors and adminlstn•
tors deciJ!ng how long the rental period will
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Pleue SH RENTAL I 2

A BRIGHT IDEA

ISAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Wastewater Is filtered at the WutewaterTre.itment
Plant Monday In Murphysboro., carbondale
recently changed Its munldpal power provider
from AmerenCIPS to MidAmerican Energy based
on Ameren's anticipated rate lncroaso this May.
Murphysboro would need more Information

before considering a switch, said Sandra. Ripley, ·

··
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Firefighters work to extlngulsh\a fire Feb. 23 at Keen~
Trucking and Auto Ser1lc.e ,1#1 M·urpliysboro. Business
owner Mike Keen said he has had the shop on 3765
Watt HIii Road forfilie years:0C:5plt_e the fire destroying

ISAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN
the bulldlng, Keen said he has contln~f/(1 to conduct
business. Constnlctlon of the new shop b119an Saturday
and should be finished In about a month, he said. "'The
shop Is going to be bigger this time:
said.

Ke;,.

Ag diar.rofficially enters interim shuffle
.... _:•-

RY.AN VOYLES
DallyEgyptlan
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Afttt months waiting. Todd Wmtm
is back where he 1w ~ .:il along.
Wlnten., whov..is t h e ~ dcan of
thecolkgc. was offidal1y rwnro the Interim
dcan of the Agricultural Sckncts March 9
by imcrlm Provost Don Rkc. filling the ,-.i.
ancy ld't by the rctircmcnl of Gary Mlnhh
In Dcctmber.
Wintm. who ha.s been serving M the
lnlcrlm dean WlCC Minbh's retirement.
said hl.s apcricncc m him a.pm for the
position.
•,
ibc: biggest thing was I was the -=o•
date dean - l\T been doing the job for
the last couple of months. so that was big.•
he ~ i had the cxperlc:ncc:. l\T i;one
up through the bCUhy ranks. dcpanmcnt
chaln.."
Wmtc:n w.u .unong three andidatcs
running for the J'(Xition. He was di=
m-cr D.r.id Shoup and Karen Midden. botl1
prof=n In the forestry dcpartmcnL
Wint=, who had scn-rJ as the .WOO•
ate dem of the rolkgc sina: 200i, said Mini!h helped prqmc him for the rcsporaih!llllcsofadcan.
·ocan Minish was a wondaful men•
tor:' Winters said. •He let me do a lot
of the reports and thing1 you do as the:
dcan. He pretty much shared a-c:rythlng
that was going on In the college. J knew

to

.,

..

11t to do whafi best for the co_llege. As rve told everybody, 1f

rm nottM bestperson, then I tw1/gladlystep aside.'

- Todd Winters
Interim dean of Agricultural Science
he knew nLwt. 1f?lt'l'I.'
200'), aa:ordlng to ~ i t y rcconh.
Shoup said the biggest conccm for the ·
Wl!:cn ~ t~ .ho ,=tf to mqu on
Incoming dcan h handling the budget.
the budget and to continue to push for the
"(Budget) b the aitlal issue right now, corutructlon of a new agricu1turc: building.
for a l l ~ he said. "We havm"t had any The current bu!lding has been 1n we 5lncc
real ~iutlons to the st:ites budget problems. . J955.
Eva-}'body 1w been putting them off slna
Rkc has appTO\-cd an internal search for
atlclltthelastdght. IOycars.
ancwlntcrlmas.sociatedean, Wmtcrssaid.
"We need to find a way to pay the b!lls He sald he has been taking the rcsporui·
and the way lo make those is to mili cuts. bilitic:s of both the dean and :wociatc dean
Unfortun3W)~ those cuts usually come out since J.unwy.
of facull)~
W'mt.m may not want to gc1 too com•
Winters !-3id he is prq,arc:d lo make any foruhle with the position just yr'..
nc.:=ry cuts.
Rkc ~ a natloll.11 5C1rcl1 for a pcrm:i·
its part of the: job;" he said. ·1f I can't nent d= of the college would begin In Au•
doth.u.thenlprob;iblphouldn'tbc:!nthis .gust.Hesaidln:wouldwdrome\Vintcrsas
position."
n c::mdidate if he chooses to ;rpply.
Winters SJ.id one onus go:ils as Interim
Winters sald he has notmade a dcclslon
dc:m wo'Jld be the rontinued growth in the on ifhc will apply In the natloll.11 sei.rch. ·
colkgcs enrollment. which he wd lw rism
i'm intm:sic:d In the job. but I'll make
since he bcamc, ~ t e dean.
.
the decision for sure when lt comes up.• he
21 pemnt Ul e.uoll· said. "Iwanttodowhalsbcstforthecolkgc.
"Wive been
mcnt the last three }=:" he said. -rhm: As 1\-c told C'l'U}ix>dy. 'If rm not the best
is no college on campus that C\~ matches pcnon. thffi 1will gladly step aside.that. J still want to be In the plus this sanc:st.tt rm shooting for J,000 enrolkd In the
Ryan Vo;-1.:s am be rmdied
colkgc bythc:ycu2011:'
n'O)--ks@daily,.•gyptian.ccm ar
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$dud SIU-EJw.mlmlle, h.u ~ . figurc they .m: no: tinancWJyb<ucr
renting latbooluincc 1965.
off rmtlng. but it's h.ml lo O\'Cfl:omc.
DiSt.11iLi I.lid the rc-sponsc he 1w ·· 1hey don't nomully _do the math;
•(Rmt.al period) is cwtom b.tscd hC:1rd from all the uni\-cnitics hu
DIStaol.1 said not only would the
on the aunpus." he Mid. "If the fa,. bttn outstanding.
program help 1tudenu. but the uni•
uhy member adopu it for the cnu~.
•we sun'C)-ed inorc th31l 1,500 ,-asityaswdL
the rmtal term will mcomran what 1tudents at the: sa-c:n unh'l:,Silics.·
. ·our survey shiM-c:J thJt SIU·
they want it 10.•
he uld. •upw;irds of 98 percent of .!mts ,uc more likely to go and get
DiStaol.i s.iid thc gruur co..-en people: said they would \Qnl to rent b.x,b at the: unh-.:nity bookstores if
around 25 pcrcmt of all tathoob, "',th w again;
the: rmt-,ll-lrxtbook option I• av;i.UYiith a main focm on corr curricu•
Randy Johnson. man.ag<r uf il0 able; he saiJ. •Now uni\-c:nlil~ e.tn
lnmcoursn.
.
Bookstore. said 710 Is .wo looking ha,-c: an ad\'31\t.1gc o..-rr lntcmc:f
SIUC woulJ nc,t b( the lon·e Into ~omc form of textbook rental. pun:hJiing. Studenls don't h.n-c: lo
school in the ~late to imrlcmcnt a but it would not b( the answer for worry :ibout shipping and hJndling
tathook rmtal rrogram.
everything.
chJq;es or selling books b.i,k.•
E.utan lllinoi~ Unh-emty and the
"h's not as cut anJ d,'y a~ ii .ipUnlvmity o( lllinoi1, Ch.un(',lign• pcan. but we do undrntind the .1p•
R,mn \'i,y/a mn bt m1Cl1c,I ,1t
Crh.lll.1 each hJ,-i: iu own textbook peal of it," hr ~Id "In most c.ues. i(
m1)-ks,!d.1il)'egyptilin.com or
5J6-.HI I t'.'ff.259. '
rmt.il program. whUe. SIUC_: sister. students did the math; they w,~11.t
CO'4Tl,.UID lll<W
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AUDIT
and Applic.11ion to P.articipalr hr
_co_,,_n_:rJ_t_n_,110_r.1_1_ _ _ _ _ _ • S-168.000. The amount recorded
by the university was SS:!,006, op•
The report also showed that posrJ to the .1ctual SSZ0.006. ac•
the Finandat°Ald Office at SIU• cording tn the report.
Edwardsville missiatc:J an amount . ' •The' discrepancy was due lo a
on the: Fiscal Opc:rali~n Report ~ clc:rlcai ·error when ~n adJition,1I ·

uro w;u nnl a,IJcd lo m,1ke ii the:
Intended amount," it st.1trJ.
The: report said sl3tr university officials accepted rccommcndailons to lmprovc controh
over loan reporting and
other
suggestions.
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Upcoming Cale~dar Events
.C4 Juried Art Exhibition

Helping Hands for Haltl

. Women and Leadership In· .

• M.uch 30 to April 3 In the ~urplll;' • i p.m. W.:Jncsd.ty at Golden·
. Muslim World
G.ukry at the Glove F.ict~ry;...
CorraL lfoulihan's and Southern ·· . 7 p.m. todiiy at the: Unl\'Cnity
adrniulon is free
· ·
.. Que IIBQ
•
Mwroin AuJiturium
• Fre,; and open to public-;
, Subinlulons: $15 per piece of art,;---·.~ /~ ~rcrnt or )1>ur meal tab will
limit of thrrc: pieces
.
. : ·: . 'be Jonat9I VJa Alrha "'1ppa Alrha · , Rcsc'arch, actlvilics and Impact of
•Cit, ho~tlng a Carwridale stu.:' '., Somrity lnc. lo CARE where_ JOO
·C:irlxind.llc AAUW br:mch project_
dent and coinmunily .ir1 exhibition•' -·· pt~ccnt will &0 toward _the Haiti':
and accomplishmmts ofMwlim: ·. ,
w~c:uhprius,-arcsivcnout!·. ·: ._c:art~quJk~r~~ic(clforts. . .
Womtn · , _ · •
. ·
•
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Tuition waiver cuts fail to pass
£~

JEFF ENGELHARDT
Dally Egyptian

.

·-~.J ~we have to make some tqugh decisions and we're going to have to say
no to some people.

Unh·ersit)· administrators want stale lq;isblors in soh-c the lin:mdal eris~ but duncdlor
Sam Goldman said he Is gl.Jd they did not do It
of attracting faculty lo universities. He said he 1w
through cuts lo a tuition wahn.
A hill proposing the climin.11io!1 of a SO SC'Cl1 profcs= take jobs for b1 moncy:11 lnstl•
pucait dii.count on tuition for children of cm• tutloru that offcr fm, tuition for their children.
•1n my mind. (thcw:ihn) i~ part o'fthe saJ.
ployttS who han: worked al public unhnsitics
for at lr:ast SC'\Tn )'Cll"S failed to m.1ke it p.iss . ary cqu.1l ion and u oflcn important for young
commill«. s:iid DaYc Winlcr~ spomor of the families when thl")· comider moving to a uni•
vcrsity~ Goldman s.:ud. •1hey were asking one
bill.
·• Winters, R-Rockfonl. pro~ the bill in smJ!I. select group of people lo help pay more
December and s:iid it was one of the potential of the 5131c bill and I don't think that would
v,ays thl" slatt" could start chopping away at the .,.,-ork.•
Unh't"rsity spokesman Rod Sin-crs 5:lid 266
SB billion deficit. lie said ii would han· sa\·ed
students arc on the wal\'er at SIUC. which is a
roughly S6 mllllon.
"Wt" li.n·e to make some tough dc-cision.s tutal ofS385.207 In S3lings.
Sandra Hostr:tler, a computer information
and we're going to h.n-e to say no to !lome pco·
pit"; Winlcrs said. "I'm disappointed no one in spt"Cialist at SIUC. said she is e).::.l her son 'l'lill
thc Higher Education Committt"C" was willing be included on tli.1t list when he starts at the
lo takdt up:"
·
university in the summer.
Goldman said he undmtnnd~ kgisblors
Hostcikr, who has been at the unlvusitr for
arc looking to s.1\T where they c;in, but the bill 30 yrars, s;iid she contacted her representative,
would not be worth the damage unh1:nilies Mike Bost, aftu hearing about the potential cul
would incur for the ·nickd~ and dimes" the to tl1e program. She said he was opposed to bill
in the beginning and was helpful in dcfraling
stall" would san·.
lie ~d tuition ,!i<.."Ollnts wuld be a big pm the proposal.

·

-

Dave Winters

R•Rockford, bill sponsor
.(1hc waiver) i\ one of the ~t benefit\
ilhout working hen- and we :i!w;qi. assumed
our. son would come here bcalbC or 11; she
said. it w.u ~~uring to hC3J' (Brnt) s:iy he
w:i, going to do what he could to stop the bill:- ,
Uost. R-Murph>'lboro. said he was not pbn• .
nlng on stopping at -the dtft"al of Hou~ Bill
•1706.
1io\t said he a!MI oppoSC:\ lrgidalion calling
for the removal of the General As=bly i.chol•
:irships. Members of the General As.semhly arc
allo\\Td to gh-c up lo four people i.chobrships
for higher educ;ition t"ach )TM.
Wlnlen said thedimlnation of the General
Asscmbly sdiobrships would sa\'C about $12 million, but Bost said it '1'1-ould hurt unh·crsities
by tiling away potrntial students.
•11 might be that a student would not Im,:
gone lo that unhnsity \\ilhout the wai\'cr~
Bost said. •They still pay student fees. thl")• still
lh·e on campus and arc in the communitr so
they still bring monl")· in:"
Bost said while the sdiolarships will proba-

-~~~ ... - hly 'not be dimlnatnl, an amendment could be
;idded that puts restrictions in pl.1cc lo prc\-cnt
fa,urilism.
Goldman sald lcgisbtor.; arc headed down
the wrong road when it comes to making culs
in tuition wah't"rs that allow students more acccss to highc-rcduc;ition.
"1hcsc small cub will not sol\'c the linmcial
crisis; they arc looking in the wrong direction~
Goldman said. "It would onl}· do more harm to
universities'."

Jr.ff F.ngdhnrdt cnn l,c rra<lmJ 111
jcngdhnrrft@'dailyi'.K)7'lian.,om or
536-331 I ext. 254.

Illinois cities: Bright idea to switch power companies
Mt. Vernon, Charleston-save thousands

NICK JOHNSON
Daily Egyptian
C.,rhondalc isn't alone in its decision to switch po\\-cr sourcc-5, .~
ollici.1ls from otl1er Illinois municip.tlitic:s !,;lid they"\'t been l>enl"fiting
from open-market power contr.1cts
slnct" dcrrgulation of the ~tatt"'s pow•
er imlustry in 2007.
·11ie City Council \'oled unani•
mo11.1Jy at its .March 2 mt"cting
to begin powt"r suppl>· talks 'l'lilh
MidAnmican Energy Companr.
1hc Illinois Commt"rcc Com•
mis,ion will decide in May whcth•
er to grant Amert"n, C.1tbondak"s
former power supplier, a rate in•
crease of S226 million statewide.
1hc company will~lso adjust hour•
ly JX)Wcr costs, which would ha\·l"
affcctcd major facilities in Carbon•
dalc, such as the southeast water
treatment plant, the biggest power
con:umcr in the city, City Manager

'/w,.,,
~.~.:/ i:

• :s: · red- • • ve actua1.1yseen as1gn111cant
uction mpower
costs over the last year and ahalf.
t:

- Scott Smith
Charleston Oty Manager

Allen Gill said.
"]he city plans to use MidAm•
cric;in Encrm· Company, one of the
nation's largest prh"atc power om•
panics, a.s a "broker· to get the best
possible rate on gent"raled power,
Gill said at the March 2 mt"C"ting.
AmcrcnCIPS will still distributt"
power, hr said.
Centralia bas bcTn a MidAmcrian customer since 2006, and City
.Manager Grant Kleinhenz said it h:is
saved betwt"Cn $50,000 and $60,000
;rnnually on power.
"In today's cronomr for munlcipalltics, we ha\'e to keep look•

ing for cfiicil"nciCS:- Kleinhenz sald.
"Fifty nr 60 (th~usand dollars) a year
makes a difference of being able to
pay somebody's salary and benefits,
or (for) a couple of police cars.•
Mt. Vernon switcl1ed from AmcrenCIPS to Mid.American a little
more than a year ago and 1w sa\Td
more than $25,000 per year on pow;
a, City Manager Ron Neibt:rt said.
Neibert said Amcren's pos•
siblc rah: hi~. as wdl as Go\·. Pat
Quinn's recent proposal to decrc:uc 'the amount of tax dollars
gh·cn to city governments.. is pushing municipalities to strike deals

with other power companies.
"(1herc's) a wry big bunlen on
municipalities;" Neibert s.ald.
tainly ways to cut costs arc golng to
be a big part of their operations'.'
Charleston, home to Ea!.tcrn II•
linois Univenit}", h.'\S bcTn buying
power on the open market since
2007, when it switched from AmercnCIPS to lntegi;1> Energy, City
Manager Scott Smith sald.
At the: tlmc of . dcrcgula•
tion, Charleston was faced with a
$250,000 incrca.sc in the price of
power, Smith sald.
By sv.itchlng to lnlrgrp. Smith
sald the city knocked off about
Sl70,000 from the increase.
Charleston has since switched
}'<>\\TT suppliers again and now buys
from Ameren Energy Marketing. an
Ameren cntitr separate from Ame•

·cu-

rcnCIPS. for its OJ>l"D•markct powrr
n~Smith s;iid.
"It's worked out for us budgc1
wise and we're very happy; he salt!.
"We've actually Sl"Cll a significant reduction In power costs over the last
year and a hill.'.'
Sandra Ripley, city adm!nistra•
tlve assistant for Murph)"Jboro. said
powu companies ha\'C approached
Carbondale's western neighbor
~th offers. but the ciiy doesn't ha\·l"
enough infonnatlon to make a dt"al
in the near future.
Marion l',-layor Robert Butler said
his city also hasn't gathered ·enough
infonnatlon to con.sider switching
powcr suppliers.
~ndale could sa\,: up to.IS
percent on its energy supply bill with
its switch lo MidAmeriCUJ, Gill said.

Nic.k Johnwn can be rtac11ed at
11johnson@dailyegyptian.com or
536-3311 ext. 263.
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Senate unveils plan aimed at
averting _future financial crises
r.EVIN G. HALL

The Associated Press
WASJIINGTON - Eighteen
months after Wall Street's brush
'l\ith apocalrpse. the Srnate on
Monda)' began lo Ce'l\'l'ilt' the na•
lion"s financial regulatory rules with
the introduclion of a SWCt'ping bill
designed lo fix the causes of the
deep economic crisis.
"111c stakes arc far too high ... for
us to fail in this effort;" Sen. Chris•
tnphcr l)o,ld. D-Conn., the chairman of :he Senate Banking C'..ommittcc, said when introducing the
Financial Stability Act of 2010.
Hy Dodd's calculation, the St"n•
;lie has no more than 70 working
days before midterm dcctions this
November to pass an ove1h.a11! and
then narrow its differences with a
blll the House of Reprcsentath-c:s
pllS<:'d in December.
·we don't ha,-e mar.y days kft 10
actually get the Job done, so we have
some uri;cncy; he said. adding that
he tried but:faikd to strllcc a compromise with Republicans, who he
~Id still had much Input inlo the
lcgislalion.
Dodd's kgislalion - 1,336 pages In the onllne version - would
create newconsumcr protections.
granl first-ever authority to dissoh·e large firm• that the government deems a threal to the finan•
cial S)~lem, and Impose rules so
that taxparrr money won't be used
ag:1in to ball out big, troubled in•
stitutlons,
Rep. Barne;- Frank. l)-Mass.,
the chairman of the Ho= Finan•
dal Seniccs Commlncc, welcomed
Dodos version.
"lbere arc rome differences bclwttn the House-passed blll and
Senator Dodd's vcnlon, but they
are more alike than they arc differ•

61:
· T:here are some differences between the.House-passed
bill and Senator Oodd's versfon, but they are more alike
than they are different. Ibelieve that we will be able to
work constructively together to meet the public neiM for a
u:igh~ comprehensive bill.

Financial overhaul bills
How the House and.Senate bills to overhaul refJUlation
of the financial soctor comparo:

House bill

Senate bill

Consumer
protocUon
panel

Would croato a stand•
alono ConsumOf Financial
Protectlon Agency ID
rogulalo crodit Cllrd$.
~~-a_98:I: payday

Would bo lndepondont but
within Federal Aose!VO;
would writo rulos on crodit
cards, mortgage,

Conflict
ol lntorost

Rogulators could stop
largo blinks from trading
on behalf ol customers
and _themselvos

Would limit blinks trading
on bohall ol Ctdoroors
nnd lhemselvos

End to too
big to lnll
bnllouta

Fund W()Uld colloct
$150 billion Imm largest
·.banks to dissolvo a
troublod big bank

- Barney Frank
chairman of the House Rnancial Services Committee
ent. I bdievc that we \\ill be abh:
to work constructivdy together to
meet the public need for a tough,
comprehensive bill; Frank said.
President Barack Obama also
praif>t'd Dodd's bill, ..!!bough he
suggested that it's only a beginning.
iliis proposal provides a strong
foundation to build a safer financial
S)~tem; Obama ~'1id in a statement.
·11 creates a nN· consumer financial protection agency to set and
enforce clear rules of the road and
establishes stronger supcrvu!on for
the largest financial firms under the
~cnl Remvc.•
Dodd, bill would create a Con•
sumer Financial Protection Ageng,;
as in the House vt:rslon, but his
proposal would house ii within the
Federal ReserYe rather than create
a stand-alone agency. 1his agency
would write rules lo govern a host
of consumer credit products. ranging from mortgages and payday
loans to credit cards.
Significan1ly. this Independent
agency. whose leader ,-..ould be
selected by the president :ind con•
firmed by the Scnatt', would abo get
enforcemt"nt powers. Republicans.
banks and the U.S. Chamber of
Comm= oppose that.
The n~ agency', ni:('S would set
a floor for consumer prolcctlon. so
,talcs could adopt tougher measures.
"1his would disrupt the uni•
form and efficient operation of the

banking system, increase the cost
of compliance, and potentially
confuse consumers and businesses
with a hodgepodge of rules and
regulations..· said Richard Hunt. the
president of the Consumer Bankers
Association, in a sl"atcment. Rather
than' streamlining banking rcgula•
tion, consumers banking aero~ state
lines would be subject to dilfercnt
laws in dilf=t jurisdictions.
The ldca for a consumer p;mel
grew out of the writings of Eliza•
beth Warren;· a· Han-ard Unh-er•
sity bankruptcy law professor who
now heads a special Congressional
Oversight Panel lo oversee how tax•
payers' bailout dollars arc spent
Warrcn and other consumer
ad,·ocatcs objected to some parts
ofDodd's approach, such as letting
banks with assets of less than S10
billion escape regulation by the new
panel, and ghing some veto power
to financial regulators over the
consumer unit. Howt''er, Warren
praised Dodd's bill overall
•Dcspil~ th~ banks' ferocious
lobb)ing for b~iness as usual
Chairman Dodd look an Important
step today b)' ad\-andng new laws
topn:vcnt theno.t crisis. We're now
ht'.ading toward a series of votes
in which the choice will be de:ir:
families or banks:' Warren sald in 2
stiucment.
Gail Hlllebrand. a clirector of
Consumers Union, the publisher of

lo~

Systemic
risk

Rogulators would
ompowe1 Federal
Rosorva; could break
up largo companies;
would overseo entire
financial system

.

Would limll large, financial
companies; unwind foiling
firms using $50 billion lund
collociod from banks
Nino-member Financial
Stability Oversight Pnnel
k;,j by r.:10 Treasury Dept.;
could break up largo
companies; would
OVOrse1' entire llnnnclal

system

~~•stw,g,one.n..,u.s.sConsumer Reports magai!nc, said
tougher language is still needed.
•we need a savernment watd1dog with real authority to protect
consumers. Lawmakers should
strengthen the Dodd proposal by
making sure that the banking reg·
ulators who failed to prevent our
current financial crisis can't stand
In the way of needed consumer pro•
tcction:' she s:iid.
The Senate bill differs from the
Houst' · Yersion in how it would
guard :igalnst risks to the broadt'r
financial '}'Item. The House bill
would grant broad new powers to
the Federal Reserve to po!Jcc the
entire financial syslcm for risks.
Dodos bill calls Instead for a
nine-member Financial Stability
Oversight Council to be ch:zired
by th, Treasury Department with
other members dra'wn from other

02010UCT

fin:i.ncial regulators. to watch out
for risks. It would make recommen•
dallons to the ~ for strict rules
to pm-enl banks from growing so
large that. their fallure would pose
a risk to the financial system. 111c
September 2008 collapse of I.chm•
an Brothers and subsequent rescue
of insurer American International
Group height~ed allention lo this
concept of finand.1) firms being
•100 big to fail:'
Dodd's bill would broaden 1hc
Fed's P°"-ers over large banks, with
assets grc21er than S50 billion, and
would allow ii to regulate big non•
bank imtitutlons such as AIG.
Before the newly empowered
~- would be p=nlttcd to break
apart a financial Institution It
deemed •too big to fall;' two-thinu
of the nine-member oversight panel
would ha\'e to approYe.

Woman, son f!Iissing after van found on Washington beach
The Associated Press
OLYMPIA. Wash. - A woman heading to her stcpfatheri house
was ·beyond lost• when she and
her 8-y1:ar-old son took one wrong
turn · :ilicr another through the
backroads of1hurston County and
onto a private P,,gct Sound beacl1,
authorities sald Mond:iy.
1he minivan driven by Shantina
Smile)', 29, was found partiallr sub-

merged Sumia)' with its doors open.
wallet containlng Smiley drl\n'I
I i ~ some cash and credit cuds
~,:re found in thc\-ari,bu1 ndther she
11<11 her S,On was anywhere in sight
A

•Apparently ~he got stuck and
abandoned the car; .sald Lt. Chris
.Mealy of the_ county <JicrilT's of•
lice. 1herc was no indication that
a crime took place inside the 2005
Dodge C:iravan. he added.
Dctectins h.1\'c tract'd Smiley's
path frnm her home in Silverdale
to the far reaches of Thurston
Count}\ more than 50 miles north
of her stepfather's house in Castle
Rock in Cowlitz County and far
from any road that would ha,;e led
her there.
Mealy sald Smiley had called her
fiand Saturday night In northwest
Olpnpla to upd:.tc him on her lo-

cation because she had left her cdl spoke of an accident, which invcstl•
phone at home. An emploree at gators belic-,·e may have been a rcfan ea,t O1).npia diner where she erencC' to falling down at the diner.
bought a com dog told invcstlga•
Meal)' said that as she left the
tors she left without her purchase home, Smiley made another series
and then tripped and fell walking or drhinll errors that eventually led
back to her \':Ill, but Mealy said the: ht'r lo a hard-to•find dirt path and
fall was not scrlow.
drhing onto the bcad1.
1hc elderly couple who )h-cd
•1t gets dark up tl1t're. It gets
nearby said they let Smiley 1:1sc their really, really dark:- Mcalr said. "I
phone to call her grandfather, g:1vc was there Sumlar afternoon. I had
her son a piece of pizza, and then trouble finding that trail in the day•
directed her back to the fCCCWily. light"
S.'1c wasn't heard from :1galn.
Frlchds and famllr described
"'The homeowners sald she act• Smiley as a responsible, mature, ra•
cd ~'OUS b«ausc she was lost:' . tional woman. She has no history of
Meal)' s:ild. She was not injured but substance abuse, Mealy said.

Her fiancc. Robb Simmons, and
Smiley's stepfather began scarrh•
ing for Smiley and her son, Azricl
Carver, after she didn't :urlve at
their plannt'll mec:tlng spot Satu1d.1y. Azrld is a second-grader at
Vinland FJementary in the North
Kils~p School District, according
to school principal Charley McCabe.
·1 have no idea of whphe would
ha\'C endcd up down that road;'
Simmons wrote on his Web site.
Meal)' •said Smiley has •no
friends. or rcblh"es or lovers or
boyfriends in Olympia or Thurston
t.::.u,ity:'
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Obama's 'unfriendl)'' push to help schools race to the top
LYNNE K. VARNER
McCl.ltchy Tribuot

\\',1nt to know how well Prt'sl•
Jent D.1r.1ck 01:.im.& is Joing on
t'Jucation reform? Check out who"s
angry with him.
"Jhc president infuri.tted teach•
ers nationwide · by :ndorsing a
Rhode htand school bo.ud"s recent
firing of the entire staff at a poor•
pt>rforming s,hool. When a school
falls its students year ;after yc.1r,
Obama cxpl.tined, .it so:nc point
there must be accountability.
GooJ point.
: • Yet Rhode hland prnm!.\CS ty
'become a litmus te,t as edutation
unions reconsider their· support
for Obama, and by :usoci.t!lon, for
Demt)(rats.
1his is a cl.usic tempcst in a tc.1°
pot.
Yes, the teachers unions and
their 4 millhm members worked
harJ to gd Ob.m1.1 dectcd. So

they thou~t they owncJ him?
ln'ltead, they and the rest of u, arc
seeing finthand the president's
in,lept>ndence and rclentlc:M push
to make g')Od Oil promised reforms.
I detected a similar steely resohe in the voice of Education
Secretary Arne Duncan during a
recent rt'porters' conference u.11
about the $-1.35 billion ;{.1ce to the
Top compt>tilh·c grants. Out of 41
states that applkd for the grants,
16 art' fin.ilists and only one state
- Colorado - Is In the West.
I asked Duncan whether the ad•
ministration's unyielding emphasis
on l.uge and systemic_ ch.1ngcs fcJ
W.uhington's . contention that ii
didn't st;m~ a chance.
Duncan was unrcp~ntant.
States fJce a st«p challenge lr)ing
to push siuble reforms through
nervous legislatures. llut ,II lcait
half of the federal pot of money
would be reserved for a second
round, Dunc.in noted. Slate law•

The Obama administration may be malcfng some enemies, ·

I

but it deserves aedit for using money, lats ofit, to win
friends in schools struggling with poverty and other dral/enges
that interfere with academics.
makers: Put your game face on. ·
A t.all order considering the .
Obmia · administration hi.s cm·
br.iced chuter schools and this
state equates them with something
on the order of utanlc rilu.tls. Still.
lawmakcn here arc trying. 1he
st.lie House passed an cJucationrcform bill th.ti Includes stronger•
than-expected langu.tgc on cval1:1•
ating principals and te.1chers. The
Senate is going wobbly and the two
sides must reach an agreement before ;he legisl.ition can make ii to
the governor's desk.
Even with all the back and
forth, ch,mging law will be a plc:cc
of cake compared with changing
the entrenched he.1rts and minds
in education. Opposition to edt.ca•

Submissions
-Let~ and~ columns must~ suhmi~ with authofs corit.1et infu~n. ~ ~ ·
, 3tt ttquircJ l_o i.-crlfy authorshlp. but ,.,ill not be publuhcd. Ldtm ~ lim!icJ to JOO wonls and roi. :
umns toSOOwords.StudcntsmustinduJe)T.u- andrriajot Facultym~tindudcrankand&partmmL

lion reform rem.ilns In some quar•
ten a staple of slate politics.
1hc Obama administration
be m.11dng some enemies, but it
deserves cn:dlt for using money,
lots of it, to win friends in schools
struggling with poverty and other
ch.tllcnges that interfere with aca•
demks. A $3.5 billion federal fond
scnw additional aid to schools
rankcJ in_ the )owc,1 5 percent in
terms of student achlcvcmcnL '.. t
1hc fed, an: using the carrot•
and-slick approach lo force not jllll
a convcrution, but action, on Im•
proving schools. lhc pcrmnially
undcrfunJcd educational system ls
promiscJ a lifesaving filal shot in
the arm. but the money ls ~armarkcJ
for dismantling the status quo. •

·~~tlce,:,"< . •.- .. ",.

may

"(he conversati~!I promises tu
turn sharper and more uncomfort•
able. 1he cduution secretary "·.u in
Selma, Ala., l.ut week lo m,uk. the
45th anniversary of •moody Sun•
wy.· a wy state lroopt>n responded
to peaceful civil-rights protesters by
using billy clubs and tear gas.
Rather than the sia!d mantra of
edm:ation as opportunity, Duncan
sent a shot across the bow, noting
a l1psc on the part of the previous
adminlstr.ition in en~uring equal
opportunities in tht' clanrooms.
Rcgubr reviews ;ire promised
to ensure students h;1ve equ.11 ac,_ cess to collrac•prt'p and adv.inced
1
, ~ c~rr1cJ1Jm a.s' well u STEM . science, technology, engineering
and mathematics - progr.1ms.
Count on the· adminhtr.atlon lo
pick up a few more enemies. The
right ones.·

Vamtr ls a columnist for

. 11tt Sclltk 1imtJ.
. .
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THRE~HOURDOMEHOME

Visiting architecture lecturer Thad Hackman, far right. works with architecture
students to assemble a Bucky Dome Monday In front of Quigley Hall. The
Impromptu event was held to draw attention to the nationwide celebration of
the SOth anniversary of the building of the R. Buck;nlnster and Anne Hewlett
Fullu Dome Home, according to a press release. Fuller's self-designed home at

ISAA•:SMITH I DAILY EGYPTl,i,N
the comer of Forest and Cherry Streets Is currently awaiting• full restor3tlon.Jon
Davey, a professor of architecture, said that In llght of llaltl'r rKent disaster, the
geodesic.dome's more structured design based on mlnlrill materl&ls would be a
cost effective rKonstructlon strategy. A dome can uke c,nly three houn to build
and could easily withstand an earthquake, Davey sa!J.

·· •··

Illinoisan gets 2 ½ years for stalking ESPN reporter
LINDA DEUTSCH
The Anoclatl'J Press
LOS A:-IGFJ.ES - An lllino1s lmurancc: c:ucutivc: who sc:crctly ,hot nude videos of E.SPN
rc:portc:r Erin Andrews w.n sc:nlc:nc.-d Monday to 2½ )'C:an in
pri,on .iflc:r giving a lr.irful .ipulo;cy th.ti w.is hushly rc:bukc:d by

his victim.
Michael David Barrett plc:adc:d
guilty in December to lnlerst.ite
st.alking .iftc:r prosecutors accused
him of following the rc:portc:r to at
le.ut three dties 1nd shooting the
videos through hotel peepholes.
narrctt, -18, of suburban Chi•
.:.tgo, agreed to a 27-month prison
sentence after pleading guilty but

it wu up to the judge: lo decide
how long he would actually serve.
Andrews urged the judge at
the hl'uing for a harsher senlcnce
and said she fears for her life every time she enters a hotel.
"Y,1u ,·iol.itc:d me and you vio•
lated all women;" Andrews lnld
Barrell. "You are .a ~1'1ual pred.1°
tor, a sexual deviant an,t they

should lock ynu u;,.•
After the sentencing, she: said.
"Thirty mcnths Isn't enough."
Barrett admitted renting hotel rooms next lo Andrews three
limes .in,t shooting two videos of
he~ while she was naked. He: was
accused of posting lhc: videos online and tr)ing to stll them lo Lus
'Angeles-based · celebrity gouip

site TMZ last year.
U.,i. District Judge Manuel
Real uid he 'gave Barret: the m.ulmum scnlc:nce under the liw.
•r.,e vicllm. Andrews, will
be su(fering with this problem
for th,• resl of hc:r life; Rc:.:I said.
"Thero: ls no life sentence 1h.11 can
be lm1-osc:d upon hlr.t, except hb
owng11ilt."

Now Hiring for Sumrner & Fall 2010
Must be enrolled for at least 6 credit hours.

Displey Office Assistant
Must have basic knowledge of Microsoft Office programs.
Will be required to perfonn data entry and have ph:m~ skiils.
Should be well organized.

Advertis~ Production .
Experience workin·g with Photoshop and
lnDesign a must, Illustrator also preferred.
Communication & Graphic Design majors
preferred, all majors welcome.

Advertising Representative
Advertising majors preferred, but open to all
,majors. Must have strong work-ethic, reliable
transportation, sunruior communication skills
and competitiye spirit.
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50l·W. Cherry· . . -~
· J09 W. Chcr,ry: · ••
608 t/2 \V. Cherry
115 s~_Forest
405 W. Cherry Court · ·
405·W. Cherry_ ... ·
404 W. Cherry Court
120 S. Forest
407 \V; Cherry Court·.:· .· , . -300 E. College~:
.706 S.- Forest .
.
·409 W. Chc_rry_ Court·
. 3 t2.w~ College· 3
.
405 w. Cherry Court .
· 500 W. Frcermm 2, 3, 5,6 :-JOO E. Collcgct,: .
· 401 W. Co1lcgc 1-4 , ·
407 \V. Cherry Court
409 W. Cherry Court
520, S: Grahm.
·.:. 303 W. College '. · . ·
: 807 W. College· ·
41 0 W. Chcrrv Court*
· 507 S. Hays 2
309 W. College. 2-4
809 W: College
403 w. Elm i-4
402 E. Hester 2,3* ·
312 W. College) . · · ·
305 E. Crestview
718 S. Forest 3
408 E. Hester I. 3. 5. 7 . 400 W. Collegd~5 .
104 S. Forest ..
605 W. freeman 3
208 W. Ho_spital I
. 40 I \V.. Coll~gc 2·+ .
·5 I I S. Forest
507 s. Havs 2
703 S. Illinois 202,203 · 407 W. Colfog~ l ,3,4 :
· 603 s~ ·rarest
509 J/2 Hays..
401 S. Jamc_s
. 409 W. Coll~ge 1-3,5 ·
500 S. Hays
..·.
208 W. J·fospital /11
705 N ~ Jame~
·. 50 I_ W. College I~ 3*: • · 505 S. Hays ·
.
703 S. Illinois
815 N. James
· ·. 503-W: Coll_cge I.. · · > 208 W. Hospital 2 ·
101.102.201.202.:!03
612 S. Logan.:
,_ '. · 507 W. C_ollcgc},· · ..
506 S. Poplar3-7
- 612S.Logan
207S.Maplc ...-.~.·
509W.Co)leget;2-<::' 519S.Rawlingsl,6
400 W. Oak 3
300 W:Mill t-3_-,:_,.;'. '.,: · 710 W. College 2-:-3 '.. , : _,.: 404 W. Walnut
410 W. Oak 1-5
405 E. Mill::··<~;.>
·~07 W: College·;_.,:~_:.,:::·.--·-/820 W.'Walriut 1
202 N. Poplar 3
. 407 E.· M!ll)-:-~ ~i~. · .... _ 809 W~ Co!legc\:) \\·:·/~~:·.629°9"Murphysboro Rd.
301 N.Springcr 1,2,4
4J1,E·.. M1IL,~·; <·:.· · ,_. ·
8IOW.Col)cgc' .. >>•.):<:>
.·:
414\V.Sycan~orc.~ . .
~00W.pakl.~\( .. _.pos:E:·Crcstview:....·.·\.·,/:: .. ,. . . . .,__ *~-,
404 1/2 S. Umvcrs&t:Y •,,: •. ~;!_1(1QS{:slQa~,3 1.: •r·-.,;;: •.: ·--~,zJ.Q4 S.J?or~-~t •;:•c _-,;,: .·~,•~:::-::.300 E. College .-· -; ...
406S:Univc'?ity·l_,2,f · · 402,w.,O~1q?·~-~~? .. : -~11:3:S:·Forest. · :·::._:::···~/:j;9J.2'y.c~11~g~ r.: , .
6061/2S.-Umvers1ty
· .SO{;W.p~k;.-;::: .,~:,:·:. 11_5,S.Foresl _.· -~,;:~.::·'/,•~:-501 s~.Umvers1ty ·•.
·
507- W.. Qak. '~' ·; .i?:' ·.--. . •·. 12~ S. F~rcst
:- .<··~: · :.. .
. 334 W. Walnut 1,2
. ,703\V.Waln_ut 1.2 . :.· _.·_.-5Q~_N;pakl~t_t~.:_:)·,':/-:.,:::603S .. F~,rcst. · ..'._/\''·,r-1/~-.. - ..... ,... , ~- -~400 S. Washmgton A,B · · . 511 N-;O~kl~~d, ·: ,_/1~·: :·£106:~;- Fore~t : _ <:,:'·::·r; -~ ~~.; 407-S,._Bc~end~e.
-202N: P~pl~~R;_l. t;/·~F-~.i:605)N.-Fr~~m~ -~<-:?:-;:'.:;-:~;?01-.S.pmvcrsity·
R~IUBM-~-~i1l-~·
ma
507 .S. Poolar 1, 3; 5-6, ..:1. •.·, 607-W. Freeman·.•. . .:· •·•.!:, 402.W; Oak~· : .
~03 ~ f\l1yn
:30ff'fSpri~ge):J,·2!'4\_:'{}500 S_.. Hays· . : .. , '·-y-/:
609 N Allyn1710.W.·Sycar,nore:t:~-,',:>j: 503 S/Hays..·
-;._,, ::, .
_
.,
616 N'~llyn
91·9 W~_Sy~~tp(?r~·/.,~•,..r-.:;; ~:5.H·S. ~ays_ .
. ·.·]·:· ·~·:501 S. ,Un~v~rsity,). · .
408 SAsh ·
_404,l/2·S: uruv~-?,~ty~ /:'}OSW~ H~s~1tal 2 ·: ·_· .·:. :. {':4~0-~:p~~:. · ·· .·
-.
504 S Ash 1-2*
504 W. WahJut -•:'.. · · •• . .4.0l_S. James , . . . . ,>_·.,~ ,:.
·✓
508'SAsht··
820W.Walimt.#2
.-.:/8J5N~Jamcs, ·
·<:/.·
514 SAsh 1~5
1004 w~·\Y~i1kup ··.' ·~. ~ ·-407 E. Mill· · .·
.
502 SBeveridgc 2 ·
400 s. Washington A.B . · -409 E: Mill' ·..
507·S'Bcv,crtdgc·s. ~600 S: W~hingto~:•,'~+~;-~ ,'411 ·E._Milf".,'·;:-: ·
509 S Beveridge 1i 2, 4:
404 W. W1ll9_,y:j ;: .: \'::·;::~~Jr M 7_ W. Monroe. :, .
406W.Wi11ow.\ ;: .. _ .: \::·400.w;·oak'l,2: - .
512S.Bevcridoc 1-3 5-7*
513 s Bcyeridge 2-3, 5 .
804,Wi
~ )402 W-:Oflk.~,-w .. '
514 S Beveridge r, 3-7
·-_:,;~,;:;:):.OtW~ Oak:·_-:~'-;::~
515 S B~veridgc 1-4.
·. _· . ........ _, ., _··,-/::~•:50~_.N~.O~kla_Qd_:))
508 N:Carico;>" .
503 N.~Allyn· ·.. ~ :>,:·'.~ :'.:!Hi:.N.O~klan,d -~-t·
510 N Carico·~., . ·
:607 N ~Allyn-.:
,_ -:,~·:r:.·:,202 N.- Poplar.J:.;fr~1 .
604 N. Carico'>
. _ 609 ,N.Nlyn. ..:•:·:; i>'.· /:·/506 S/ropla'r3,:7\\ . . ·
:·;:.:.·-.--~'
,908 N. Carico ·
· 408 s. Ash; ·. <·;:_;·~><.~ .509.S.:R;nvl!ngs:.2i 3~ 6 · . :
'}Fi.-\~
- · 205 W.-Chci"ry· :_
410 s. Ash, . ·.·• · · :··. ): . ._:.Sl 9 s~ Ra)"'.l,1pgs 275// . - ·: •.. ,'. , . •.>J k_ ::: :r,::·.•.<v:,
_ 306 W:Chcn:v,,...
· 504 S. Ash2: :. _:-~ ... '.> .. l710W..:Syca111or~!,'.r•5O LW.CoHe_ge:#2.·:--~·~·
. 404 w~ Cherry Court
· · 506 S.Ash ~<~ ;·,·,:•·'..:':> 504 W.-Walil_uts·;·:~{~~(Monday thru FridaY~~;:;.
_405 \Y. Cherry C~ui:t
.514 S. Ash 1·! 3:~i<< , } S20W.'W~lntit;1~2t·:~ :~;'-::2:q0pm\tbJi:00pill_f~.//
·407 W. Che!riy Court; ·
409 S_._Dever!d£'.~.:'.·_ -.·: ; 6299.~urp~Y.5.b_~-~<t~«:1,ad::_>_,_ Saturday:~;_:://:.•-/::<
'409 w~ Cherry CouJ1. ·· ,
502.S .. Bevcr!dP) •';. · ·
\:.',.~\:/.!; · _.:;'·>Jl :00am tc_>:2,:00.RiQ'.:'.?.
41 ~ w_. Cher_cy Court._.~ •,;:: _ 503S_. Bevc_"l"!dge ·: :_· ·_ .·_ ,;
.·:_,_·_.·.;
·_·._::_•·.;.>_· _:_l_:Ad_. d.rC!~s.es SubJ_ ect.~q.J::_ h
_ _·a11g_·.e
201 W.CoJleg~_3_ .::, . · .. 506,S.,Be.v~r!dg~,· ''·•;:' ,· '.';, __ :'/<·.·:•:\-:./:·;:~E1ck_:UP,FUII,Rc~ta~.i1~~
309W.College2-4,- .
507S.Bcvcndgc5 ,. ,· · ·.:··
... ,... ,_.~--·:.·•.•.~::A· ·
400W.Colle e1-S-'· .,. ~ 509S.Beveridge r,2;4, :-.:. ;·i·
:.<:~-:·{:-_::t~,\
J~}iQV.V-.:_
n.

>. ' .

~-

s:

:::<

1 •

1

eJMJffl& ·. · ·

wma,~.:.:/:•·:. ·:
fQ&®ttf@il
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Quote of the Day

Featur s

" We're a pop band from the
North Pole. ''
.

lfflftJAnchfloft

t o " ~ of A88,\, r,pt..nin9 ..t,y ht,.._
hl'f'(tordtht s-.f,v, p0!1grt>UIIIOti.~UClord
Into tht Ro<hnd Roi Hd of,._
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'Final Fantasy XIII' solid entry in a long running series
DEREK ROBBINS
Daily Egyptian

Wilh the: p.tr.idigm syitcm, exh
ch.uactcr h.u a sprofic job or wk.
"I he g.tl,'lC h.u clu.\CS such M h.:.ilcn,
olTCfUl\'f rrugic 1Nn anJ duractm
who u,-: brute force as wdl as other,,.
Using the r,iradigm syucm, the pu)ff
an switch the. job of all of his or her
ch.u-actm to frt a srtwtlon. E.1.rly In
the &1ffle ii scam INiol.u. but in the
Liter ch.Jrcm it Is vii.IL During some
the fin.il ~s fights. the pu)ff will
be: changing job d.L~\CS often.
1he comb.at rrqulrcs a solid
amount
str.tcgy and mnalns
strong throughout the long journey.
"FF Xllr ha., the strongest combat in
the: enlirc scrirs. Gi\-cn lhat the series
h.u been around since 1987, this Is no
smallfe.tt.
For the nlO\t p.ut, the g.une Is
Eiirly str.ughtforwanl 1hruugh the
lint 10 chaptm nlO\t paths arc tot.illy
lin~.tr. occa,k>n.uly offering lhe rl.J)U
a dunce lo wander off to 1,-rt .1 t10S11rc
chest ,urrounJcJ by f'O"fflul m,mstcn.. It fcc:Ls restricting .111J nuy put
off wmc: g.unm who ;ire more wed to
the wiJc-opro worlJs of a tr.kl1tion.1I
"Fin.ilF.111w(
Whm the g.ut1e opm, up in Cluptcr II, "FF XIII" hits its stride. 1he
· r,Liycr l< put Into a wiJc-opm ticlJ .u-.J
!{given the option lo oplorc. a., well
a; go thmugh 5C\tt.il sklc ml\.'1oru.
While Ouptcr 11 Is truly o.:cllcnt,
it t..ikcs about 20 houn to get there.
which is cntirdy too kmg to gd to 1,1idi
an aY.=e stgmcnt
"Fin.il F.111t.uy xm• is a 11u.wty
game with a \'cl'}' solid story, but the
\"".V10\I.\ g;unc puy Ja:i\ions m.ty put
PROVIDED PHOTO· off some g;uncn. "FF xnr l\ a lmT ii
or h..lc It title. If looking for something
JiJTcrm:. look here. Othcrwis.c. it m.iy
trot" mu one ch.v;idcr. "lhrough this be: lime to go b.idt to Jrramlni of"A·
chmctcr. the pu)'CJ' is able to U.\UC n.i1 Fanwy VIL"
comm.uids for the: whole p.uty. While
it m.iy seem like: a handH>trapprwch.
Dcrrk Robbim
bt rtad1tJ at
drobbi~lailyrgyptian.com or
the b.1ttlc system fflO\'tS .uong thanks
to the paradigm syucrn.
536-JJJI ext. 273.
0

"Final Fantur Xllr
Console: PS3, Xbox 360
ESRB Rating: T (13t)
PublimcJ by: Squ.ue Enix
OevtlopcJ by: Squ.ue Enix

****-l:.r
or

After about fn"t:

dc-,-dopXlll" h.u fin.illy

)tin

mcnl. "Fm.ti F.111t.1sy

FINAL F

b«n rd~ in North America
It h.u not arri\'N "ithout its share
conlro\-rn)',
"FF XIII" i• rJdic3llr Jiffercnl
thJn an)' "Final Fanl-"y· rdca\Ctl
before It. 1hcre .uc nu lown,, there
arc no minigamcs and there arc no
,idc qut"ts. "Fl' ;"<l!r is one gianl,
hncar adventure ihal has trimmed
Jown all Im: fat .ind lc.ivcs lhe pla)·cr
"ith pure i.101c.
1hc fr.mchisc "~'-' buill amunJ
thoc sta11Jml, tlut wm: cut out .md
.t• a result. loni;-timc fm, ,lfthc fr.m•
chi\C m.I)' feel bdraynl. If pl.iym look
p.ut the g.m1e bcing untmlilion.ll.
they .1rt' In fur an interesting ride.
1hc pl.iycr t..ikcs runlrol of a group
of six ch.=t.:n from a pl.ice known as
Cocoon. u,m,m i• a pl.ice where hu•
nuru !in: lo pmlcct 1hcm\Ch-n from
mon,tm fo1111 the LmJ bdnw, known
.t\ Pulse. Asa l'Nllt oflhc fear of mon•
'1crs, all Clltlcn< or Cocoon rc.u- Pulse.
lne ch.iractm L,u ;ire ~llcrnl
"-hen a bcing frr>m Pulse, knrMTI 3S a
l'ul\C l:at'Ci~ll<,uncnl "foul Sec")
mtm Co,--oou; 1his bcing infn:u fn-c
of the wx chJt.\ltcn. turning then; into
Pulse OCic (prunounetd "La Sec").
• Pul~ OCic arc cun'1Jatd by the in•
h.biwits Cocuoo to be JcMlly 3M..
.u a mull. their own homd.mJ w.111ts
them Jc..id. A s.ixth ch.i.ra..1cr joim the
p.itty later, anJ similuly, !.he is also a
1'111~1.'Cic.
:
While it may sccm a little han1 to
follol-4 •1-i: Xllfs" ploc Is entertaining

or

or

once the lingo is Jcciphcml A con• who lost his mother - the rich durrindng wt or ch.tractm ITIO\"CS the .ictcriulion makes all or the ch.inctcn
plot forw.uJ. anJ makes the pu)'CI' rd.it.lhlc: anJ libblc.
intmstcJ In their rich worlJ. While
1hc pne puy h.u al'° seen an
IOITlC of the ch.uxtm wit off a little .• mnkwl. lnsk-.1d of using the cntlrt
rough - in partkul.u Hore, a boy p,uty, the pl.tycr only h.u dirtct con•

or

or

=

---Classified A d s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
Placing an Ad .

Rates .

• Call 1»,ilblll) ~11,nt. 2211

-~,~~~

Deadlines
UneAds: 12 noon,
I day prjor to publication

Cffdit cards as p.tymmt.
.
The amount due must be~ lil full prior
to I~~ of~.id.
· -·
·
Then: ts abo a rrtunxd dud fc:e o( s25.00 pcrolfcme.

• ~~.;.i~"NI JOU '«lldd lilcrpruud/~ io ru nnr lnb-m.ulM.
•[tisf~.ct."twl)<IU...wl.llalirprirml/"homanhl'

Payment Options
The D.tily F.gyptwn wiD .xxx-pc c.uh, check or

~~.:.:Ill

~~~

• eo 1o .........liooe.a,m .and dick ~."Olsilicdi" link.
.
.. .
~

'

For Sale

·Homes~~

flppllonces

HOUSE FOO SAU: bungalo,o on H

Auto~

Spmgef, S45 000, ~ e!~ lcf
S5.0001or citycid & S4.!IOO &!.mu-kn c,ed,'. plaaw cal 0,.,.
11011. 5-t·, 1~ ALSO t1Q ho<iMt on

S100 EACH WASHER, DRYER,
-.Nln;ie,atct,90cl.-,gua,,Able
~451·1107.

s • .,,.

DUY, SUL, AHO TRADE. MA
Autos.lK.605Hllr0r1Ave,

WANTED TO BUY.~ run-

'"°'"""

S4Hm 01 924.:,m

Miscellaneous

~lnd.rb.qulcl(a,ea.
N. $milt\. SS9.225
oho. a:mer bl. tor sale by
c111-m-:m0 o, e111-525-<174S

1>041 SIU. -401

DUYiNO JUN!( CARS lll'd 111.ds,
"'"'"'J. Cit !loodod. Uil'I
pa,d, arry .,w. ~1-~.

HICE HOOSE w/fw~ ,_., l..,
School. t<.t,lel. S250hno. 3 people

Dnrv£-WAY ROCK~- t245.
ai,po11SIOll5..,,..aeddet-v
.,... 687-3578 ot 520-0707,

o-.

'

.

.

.

mg,T(.

dollat lkpoal\ OIHl'.e
cal

Sublease

5 IAIN WAL.I( TO can,,... c1N1 la-

POINT AT SIU. avaOug 2010, •

·

• ..................................... •••••••• .. •••••••1,w111i11Ttrt11111ta111t••••••••••

laundry,'
"
pol,,_,,,""
IMVWlO-

!of & IC);I !>4~3600.

TiiRU AUG. 2010, 2 txlml duple1.
04 S. UtwwsityA... 51M •Ill< b
S.U. pr,-,N~. 8 1 ~ 1 .

1'1ty, l)IMl8 ~ - ont/ l23Slmo.

ldln:ls.t~2831.

P,OW LEASING
IIRO()l(SIOE N,:s. ALL IJTll. lNCl.
~ ,. 2 & 3 bdtrns, eta. on w

looln,ilOflrro<e.l)leasecalC!yda

Rooms I 8

Ports & Service
Si'EVE TliE CAA OOCTOA, L1ob1a
ana Soo. Renll:JYII.
,.57.79&4 or cnobll, 52S-a39l.

i

S•amon. S4l>•7292 ot D24-37Vl.

For Rent

~

NEW

bdml.

Roommates
ROOUUATE WANTED t¥:JW at 408
W I.I.I. 3 IOOIMlaleJ. loolung br I
mort. plf-a,ie cal Cfy'je 5..,,,,...,

llde t,y ..i. relr~a!Or. S2!>0.
457-e372.

CtlALE. 2 eoou. 11orao- lhed.

nr,g or not. lrucb 6 ca1, $2S-S!,(I()_
cal anytme, 218-C2l!9 or 43U~ I.

I.Al([ ASl-ll.EY APTS.
~
1 balh. ~ •id. dlw. do,,i,
quiet ca.,lt'y l8ll>t',g j,11111W1 f,om
~ le~ dectr OYO(c)O~ pt\..... t-lOClod pond, INCi the duell.
c:d a lne, l)e!SOII. OJ&-53-4-8100.

CHAISTWl STIJOENT tlOUSll'lCl.
-~Clwllf:anlrvlng, 2 ~
lrom ~ ~ r o o m s + 1111.
cal 5111·3111-1701.

RErnlGERA':'Olt. 4 Y', SI~. ~AU
10P stove, $2!,0, W'<f. 3 'f', $350,

hlll~ri',llo!~OOOc,tycn,d-1
plus $8.000 ~ Cl9d4.

C'c!A1e,-t51-7631.

Display Ads: 12 noon,
2 days prior to'publk.ition

~

S,IQ9m,o. ac.tN!tylM w.....cS. 116•
nlshed.~.e»e17-Wol.

.................... •-•••••••••••• _________ ............ 4

._,_•_. _ •• - , •• ·.·.·_·_·_4__

.•.11

CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, March 16, 2010
11',M.OMPl<tNIAt.S
1.2.3 & S BORU t<>USES. APTS

TOW?IHOVSES
4S7.al02
;os w Fn,<"!\An. Al I.cl ind. c:aDle
'1WT>!t. l.2&3bdrm,ava1Jun&
2010

I, 2. ), 4, S & 6 BOAi.i 1-iOUSES &
APTS. reralhUl310WCherry.
•all< 10 SIU. 54~008. G4 pm

NICE 10t2 DORIA. 320WW"1·
PAIT, ca,-pet. ale. aval row,
$30().S350m'oS."9·1820
STUDIOS. CLEAN QUIET. cloM lo
ca,,,pu,,
1r;i.n. pan.r,;. Q<,ndry, U'\ bt l\ffl. r,o pl'IS. aval kfflrntt ot Id. SJIO'nn. 5n-lll1S

-~tf.

~ , vo1.r.,.. ci-i. cr,,.rtry ""'·
n:J. J"°' arc1 Clu!> rouw. ct,o.e 10
IV, walor. - · trav,. &IC.•~

"Cl....,.,,,,,

Au.I

l06S G4n!C'YRold.~A.2

dim-. a.-..1Aug

$65()/lrQ

'OOW.~.1&Jb<lm131)1.
,aJAug. $350675m>o

l·S BORM HOUSES A>n.A Au)

NICE, CLEAN. 1 llCRI.I a;:C. aw.al
1.1-ro,AuJ !iO'.IS ','lalo,Jllt
I.I• S~Shno. ro l'ffl. S.~-3S8 I

OOR NEW HOOSIIIO opllOn. gel·
carl>and.ieape,11Mnta.com. of.
I«. .,, 1n,...cttv•.... , ID ...rc11
lor housing eoMlon• by price.
- l l l N and loclllon. The
..-ch anglne aleo oHer• • way to
picturff and noor plan• of
the prope,1, to mak•
Ing IMtch a b<Nze. In lldd!IJOn,
1M onliM KCflsabilltr mallH ii
avll ... b141 lo you 24 houra a dtr, 7
daya a WNII. Call a t ... llin.d advlaor at 536-3311, opllorl 2, lorlnlonnatlon on how to list your••
canc:IH on getcarbondaleaptrl·
rnentacom.

.w

roo, ,,.,.,._

IICIPI. ale am

Sl!~pN\,n,;J.tall

LOVELY 1 DORM Aµ. near SIU.
....,....&d,y,-fir,"!'l.l!&.'lg,•

S~S-430,,ro 4S7-4-;:!2
'DALE l
IONS, I & 2
m, tpb,ale. Ind
I lrtah
eo lurury atudloe, no pata, ad- • IHI In front yard al 4lll S.

••ltt

.call~"s.

MOVE IN SPEOALSIII
GEORGETOWN APT, 1000 E.
GRAND AVE, 2 bdrm 1Yail, ,.,,..,,
lrNh Incl, DfHM laundry, walk•
Ing di&tance from SIU. q\HI loc:allon, call 529-2187. •
Gl2 E. CAI.IP\JS, 3 b(lrm. 1 S b.1111.
, ~ . w~ to SIU. ro pe!S. lg

19Croom.W~.pa0~
l)tll!)M>MCl>ffl,3I4-568-5665

BU.UllfUI. 2 Btl>ROOM Apt,

-slU.latveM,;rd~
Sll<1inQ $650,mo, 457-4422.
AU. HEW ST\lOIOSI loobrg lot a

....,.111'17 S111t11ere.11,-d<'CQI
lrda«Jl,ffl/1/f/-."""'4•
.U.morel00ffl,aaat>cucu
S-SUIM.Ai,ts.Slllrln;lal
'351\'nn. 4S7-«22.

Af FOROAlll.£ 2 tom -.,ts. 21'-"
ba'.hl.,NCt,_.,~d/w,1,.,.,_
of ~ Llal, 415-751-0052.

F,_lL 2010 4 AVAll APTS. 1 .\ 2

~-,.,_,In.

ca!rledral
SW locatcn. "'•· S49-49l~.

b;Sr~,
r10t,

WEOC.EWOOO Hll.LS. 2 bdnn. 1.5
b.l:n a;,r,i. hreplaor,. pool, grad o,
prol. lat llay& Aug 2010 $49·5m

1, '1, 3, 0011.1 APTS rd 2 bd<m
d SUS. I/loft
leffll te.uo, aval. cal A - Prop~~

erty ~ · - al 81&-$49-n?O

SCHIUJHO PAOP£RTY
135Eaa!WALH\IT
WWW .-Chl~com

llf-6494195

LU.SINO HOW FOff :01C>-2011
BDRM

ol04W.IIUI

IJ05t..ParlL
1313 OLD HWY 1J
Bll'IM

4G4 W. MIU.

IOS I 90$ E. PARl(
9SS,1.120,101J

OOM

Of

GREAT LAIIOLORDS, FOR FAU.
1& 2 t a m . ~ ~ c/a. ro
palS. at 606 E. Pan Sl, 201· 3732.

1 BORU FLAT. LIULTIPlE Ix.I·
llonS. doM locamp,I. .. ~. dlw.
central hea:tu, Large closets. SS25.
~Sl,Oes1ta,61S-4S7-1194
W'lffl.alJllll[ll!llflJlt1

SOUEPETSOI(
511!-457-S790

I OORMORl-,ls!ufio.p,efg,a,:1,

VERY IIICE 5 BORU M<ls<! c/a.
""'· cllw. pr,va:,, s..-,mmng pool, ~
mr. lrofT1 campu1, 534 8100

w'tl. CV... ell. ami,1,1 pa,~ng. L1wn
MMC9 rd. avnl md-A~.
201•7:l(;l,

c:i, .
.....,..,,,,:-,tryahooa,m.

C'OALE. 13I~ W Syam:,re. 3 bdnn.
2 baltl. bog )'I. basem«Jl. 'lOpelS.
ava•.Jlly ht. S8251mo.534-0554

FOR RENT 4 BORM house• ._ty
rrnodeled, noar can,pus, .. ~. ale.
ia.... c:n rd. pets~- ....
Aug 2010. cal~ 61&-719·1386
"BEST WE'VE SE£Nn•

4 BORU. near sru. ~dean. ritcallle'llral ~ngl. Illa!,

Townhouses

rnAlollamlllll.lllt
Al.PHA'G 2 BDRM. 747 E. Patt. 1 5
balll....U.dlw.ln..iaslber,p,vale
ltfad po!IO, ~ ' - · CtlS c:onadeltld. ~ S..... lloorplan ......
2'2 I S IL $69S, :!04 N Sp,v,get
1000 Oret,m, S7&5mlo,
457-1194

sno.

D!Ll!llllm!l1DJld
WEOOEWOOO HUS, 2 bdrm. 2 5
balhs.11'P,docl<.510raga,avail

now, I.lay rd MJ 2010, ~-S59G.
LIKE 1/EW, 3 BORU, I blocll lo
c;;lll"4)0JI. -llY erlc. rJa. •~- dlw,

HOUSE FOR RENT. 3 bdrm. I ba!h.
Ml6phy5boro. 618-684-9328.

van

NICE 4 BORU hrl<M, ale, wld. JIA)I.
<led<. IIOraoe lhed. ln,e ,_, an,
no pr,t1, S711Mno, ava1 Aug.
5411«134 ~ o, Iv message .

COUNT"RY SETTING. 1 mo FREE. .
2bdrm,car;,et.gas~a!c,pe(S
ol, S:175 & SS50, cal a!w 5pm.
6&4-$214 ot S2 I ,C2S8.

EXTRA. EXTJIA NICE. 3,4 & 5
bdm, holaes, naar campu,. mU11 be
rN!ed upet Cfy ol C'dal4' ronlng.
please cal Cl)de Swanson at
$49·12<J2otm-3793
If;

Elm. 2balhat~nonnai
renl

' ~LEAN, SAFE HOUSINCI rOR
YOUI

COAL£. 2 BORU cwpel. w, cp,t
~ ro pets. S500ffll,
611J-OOS-S434 o,61&-967,3734

:6etl2t

2 AM> 4 BORU HOl,IE. a:,,.rd.ty Ml•
"'9, ,_ Hday ~ Goll

axna.529-4808crm-4a01l
EA(MO

.,10zon1ng.~2•>

www.compC~

sec:ldy, ca1 IIM-2211

°' m 1522.

IIOWAYAll.ABlE.Jbdml.wAl..ll,/;:,

d8ar1'

goodr,ec;it(Jortloods.tallllllf
5 pm., 61U87-24'3.

4 BORIA. tiEAR !hit Rae C..W,
ballt, •~ dlw, a,k,g 1..._ cats

ccnsdetC!CI.

U

ms. 451.-1114

ww,ulphannlala.neC

www.orrontols.com

G&R G&R
851 E.

RENTALS

GRANO AVE,

I BORM, CLOSt lo Rec C,,,-Cot,
wld. dlw. cenlfa! a,r ard ""41-

°"""·

~9~~

C• S&1.11<a 1,1

t::.-c

Gi,,&.1.l111t-'IUI: IIIUIJNI

BEO~COt.t APA11TMCNTS·

· •NEW 2 BEDROOM F°LATS·
•NEW 2 BtoiooM TOWNHOU&[S•
•\ 2 ANO 3 13£DR00"'. M001Lt H0Mt9·

I

APPUCATIONS
lor PT oe!v!M&I at AmoU"s MMlet.
I 112moSottttwy51,ropnone
cakploue.
AVOPI REPS, STARTlotonlySIO,
no quotas.11m14110 50"1,, cal IOCtl

A,aiw!nofl,ceat6111-~2787.
CV.\. CREEK VINEYARD is Mt!<•
ing. ma!Ule. responst,9 pc!'l('lll lor
WMlfflllasllngl00fflstllll~
IJQnS.ai,p/yonlntal~....

tlOW lllRl'lO

rOA a>& Frsh l.q·

v:n and <:,;in. po I . C J ~
ll~S-tsO<M.~A.
.a::r0fl from Hold&y 1M ot cat Z.d'I
Sho<1 II 6l!1-924-3123

llOSTESS. PT. awy I n ~ .
!IOffl<!Uld\ho<n-.Ou;t1ro1

Pizza. 21a w.

r,~

Services Offered
PROVIOIIIO HA/4DYMA.',I SERV•
ICES par.cwv,J. home ropa,n. ha<A·
ya,d~-"'I-Cl,e!~.52$-{550

"'l

Wonted

Cb

1mor-FordESC0rtSotZXh
o,Rln!FOQMSW'lhnw,cl\AnlCAI
p-ct,i,,ms. et&-40?-493?

WE DUY I.IOST relrlQl<Un,
Sv.ft,wast,,,,1.~. ....WWa/1:,

A b l e ~ . '57-77117.

Announcements
SPtlllTIJAL AWAKENING. GET In
k'llCtl w1ltl )'0IA' ancestory • .:all Gan-

-111s-m-nas

yarda:m
BARTENDERS, WU TRAIN, tun.
cnerg,,t,C.~.

t+J',,,y'sNltty Coyole. Jol'ffl1l)n
City, ~ m rrom C'tble. 982·'Wl2.
BARTEHOl:-.0. UP TO SlOOmAY,
roe,p necasaa,y.11~ pt0'i'ded.
8 0 0 - ~ . e>I 102.
RETAIL GAADEII CENTEll aales.
lul'"9,lttaol811)&pllllllnowledl)e • must. Mnd !'HUTll lo.
~ Seaoons l.ardscape <An""· 391S Ernestnt Or, l,IMl0n, IL

~gOl.,.....ID

puntS~gots.kycom
••..'J BORU TRALER IPL

- .. •lltfW'9e lot_.. on !arm .•.
. _549-3350 -·

LOOIONO FOR SOl,IEBOQY 1h11
kmn how 10 la• briah. cal
IJIH22•1'7M.

Filla

0:,•,,:::~1111

~

lfflW.nhlmlllllJld

1 & 2 DORIA HOMES, S 2 4 ~ .
ro pets. G:?4-0535.

lg 2bdnn. ,_•Id.a.le,~ .. 2
bdrm. wld rooll~. ale, ..

1¥:)W ACCEPTING

BABVSITTER tj£EDED, s-.,y.,·
tom7 amto I pm.\ Hneeded.Syr
Old boy, musl MYOO""' lranspo,U•
k'n. !.4~1327. t'i mo,s~

Mobile Homes

••a.

5.4.3A2BE0000Mhl<.csea.~
hool14>.ton11•l•.pe11olr.w,.,...

Commercial Pr~mi,_
CUALE. OI./IET. SAFE LOCATION
on eo,ie ol lo""- ,-ca l&l'dsc.apng.
~ pa,1,lnJ. 1200 !IQ 11. avail now,

MfolColmy~IW

ALPHA'S 2 BOAi.i. 2 ca, g.-.ge.

TWO BOR'-l. $300-MO, ~ pk4
ltJWH,avunow,w~.quie!tortiu.,.,,.IIOOies. no~. rrtrtlty pu1ed,
nnl
cal Mary, ~9-1615.

~_.,"""°August

.• 2eOR!.ITRAllER
. Mava.1.S250&1()hn0 ..

9

SERVERS WANTED FOR Clay,.
ro)!n ardWHl...:S, e"l) req. rrusl
bot 0 ~ . ac,ply inponon Al
M4.-d Im, 7STO Old H""f 1:1, W·

IIOIIS, dlw. ~ ball\ cats c:onsi<j.
..ec1. sno 4S7-3t94

LOW COST REmALS, "50 & 141,
~oll.529-4-444.

~ - ~ dlw,, '0/d.
pa!IO, S62S, :.'01•2726 0t 893-'Jn6
o, www.~enlnt0ffl

•NEW I

...,._~enta!, t0ffl

CHUCKSBENTALCOM

404 I 40S W. MIU

S600n-c.

WWW

3 BDRM, SCREENED PORCH. prlYllll lol. lie, W~. no pell, $650/lh),
QIHIIMll1row.~!B991.

vtass·IQp ~ - "'•..,
bog
~ n TV, r~p&l\lng ro
pe';&.

f••

2 BR0IA, 2.S BA TH. on lake,
pita,. many e,1ru. Giant Cly
Sct1ool Orst. am row, S.:11-8000.

IAW.

t.1:WER 2 BORU,~

RF.NTAJ.t;

WE ARE BUllOING 2 ,,,,_ S bdrm
houses •ittl al amenotiet al 909 W
wt.avulotAug.ple&Mcall~
Swamon at 5-49-7292 o, 924-3793.

AvaiallleS-Oftt

rn. no pe>.1. 1«1 s ok. S25~.

6\)

1. 2.3. 4, 5& 6 eonuHOUSES&
APTS. rent.ii hi al 310 WCl>tt,y,
wa.'1< 10 SIU, 5-49-4808, 9-4 pm.

AIIAYallA

·250 PER PERSON

SUPER NICE. VERY 1.trge 2 & 3
bdrm. s.rqre .vd s,,,;u:,NI rotNt.
am.ii Qu« par\
,.,.., ~ - on SIU t,usrnu:a, ro
p,!15, 5-(~0491 Of P2S-«,1 .

~~ e!l,c,,,nl, Cli.

Helg Wonted

6 I 8-924-0535

Ve,y 0,,.,, & Pleat

2.3,14BORl.lhouwa,doMlo
SIU,11'..,.., ~ al ......-S.
avtl ,..,,_ 1.
Awlcan. 54~-4935.

BR.~ IIEW.1150 SO FOOT 2
bdrm. 2 be"- wAI hook~ cS.'w. ale.
tN19Yeffc. SS.~ 6111-!l:!4-0S35
complOfftntal&.Mt ·

S9SO/mo, 5tl 8000

m::;,.~~o

Duglexes

'OAU!

;?DORI.I lllSSW&S,wtd,
WR')lh,.•~
1104 II Carta>.•~

:lW!m

3 BORU. 2 Mlll. ...a now. w.11
hoo&'4), C/J. '10rage llhod. tvtt,,d

Houses

4 BORM 15 bal!!. t m - , t 6-'w.

.. ~.scr-porct,.1305SWa!l

529-7Sl8
3BDRJ.IS.4B0RMS
w\111 wAI. cJa. dhf.
90:JWF.-nan

,..,.,_ ,,astt. & """ind. lg a.'>.lded
t>la.ltarlS>Jat~.call
5-49-4713. ..ww grrentats com

-C'oale $49-3'!,0

MAHHNPH

, _ carpeVbll, P,TVall yan1, IIM

Lake ~u..

Pm

Ct>eeTo~

o.,llte,,I pat\tng M pell, ~M8()8

C'0"1E.

54M8011 (l0.ll!>-5c)ml PIO
Rffltal U.t 11310W

..,.._,compto.Vffllala.net

ro pets. trash ind. $C50 plua Ill._

OU1ET 2 ecnu. 425 Roo,n.,,., C.·
tla. I.Sbal!l,e.ll•lnk~. •Id.
d/w, prtnllt:enood pa!IO, te«°ng
,.,.. call ainsdered. S770.'lnO.
..,,,. llo0fplan IVaA. 2220 N. ...
ros. S7-40hnr>. 457-111M

4 bdrm·51 I. 505. ro:l S Ash,
802. 406. 324,319 W Wan.ii
!IOI S Ha~.:305W Co~
lbdcm-310. 3I3.ISIOWQ,eny
~SAstt. l00.4lllSForest.
305W~.321WW31n.A

CAAOOPIDALE

IO'l S 0AK1.APIO AVE. 4 Mrrn

r.o..-....do... 10t.111'l)US.\~.

~ . d l w . 1 s ~... ~. ro
pt'II. awa,1 .J<r>o I, 618·967·8a27.

2 BORU. 2 5 BATH, dlw. •~ wtwlpoolb.11!1$_ ~ rooms. 1000
~ $850,425 Roolnson Clrde,
S900.aftc,om,dered, 4S7-8t94
r,null)/)lrffltll&.nct

R£HTltlO FOR 201C>-20l1
ll.lldlm-313. 910. 701 VI Q,eny

406.324WW&'nUI

oean, qu,et, wau,< & Ira~. IWl:lnr.Jlauray, I yr~-. no potS $.J.4510
!>n-31115

$395/lnO,

NEWLY REI.IOOELED, 2 BDRM.

2.bdrm-JOSWCo~.

OOffi MISS OUTI!

~

"""'-~~t0ffl

umn,-m E ltnter

529·1!20. (lryanc

WALXER RENTALS
Jae)'"°" & WAamson Co
~ close 10 SIU & JALC
Rentng now & lat Fal
Also ll<ard ,,,,_ ;r t>dtff\ ~

houseS, 91anite. tw<M<fflrS. lg toffl1.
load<!d. Yan Awken ~9-4aJS

houM9.wi\i,~pallo
hugedecll,-c/a,IOINw/

1 BDRM APT, acroaa 11W &trwl
from campus . .ery nee. &'c. 707 S
O•kland, aval MJ 15. 521~',(J

S29-3S81

HOUYWOOD. BEAT BRAD PIT 10
lhMe beeU!Ai.l 2. 3 & 4 bdrm

lrl ball!, free mo,r,, M pat:a,
~145.

1 BORI.IAPTS,doMloSIU.
S3 I Om,o, ro pets. I vu Aug.
924-1965.

~comeby308W Oakt::>po
141hlinbo•onlrontpotdl0ttall

~.pelH,.,529,11120

AUTUMN POINT

14

PIEW RENTAL UST out !'CU &

lr.'0793

ng d'1LVW'1! to carr.p,, 11M tosp>I. CMPf'INl

we

NICE 2, 3, OR 4 0001.1. 403. 413 &
:305\"'f>11CM.SID>e&l~.lvdhw<:I

,, , , _ ~ .......

LAWN & truhintl. rngmt & ma.nlon
'-'A, avd n o w . ~ n o ~

elodonWISl~&:M:l.l.EI.I•

aii..
iCl. llC.l 900. 906..1000
& I 002 WM-', a!sO. 703 ~ &
40,I E~. ~ a l C!y;leS•on1ot:1
a, 5-49-7:19' JI 924-3793

PIICE 1 & 2 BOAi.i npar:m,,nts, wa:k
l a ~ - pe!lr-,n(fy, plt,a5'9UI
Ct,s,e S•amon al !.4?·7?.12 01

,UAlt.1 &2bdrm-,ptsnt'IU'f'l

DAILY EGYPTIAN
HlC£ 1 I 2 BDRM, ~S300.

BRA/1O NEW Af4l newly ren-od

5 &. .1 BcJroom Furnished Apattrm:11b
Walcr/S<.'\\'Ct/Trash lr>cludcJ - 011-Sltc LlunJ,y
FR.EE ~ommak Assist11Jcc - Pct Ftien,!ly
Semester, 10 anJ 12 Month l..el~

Wl.,~1kiMA~

c~II 618-985-8858 todc1y!
wv..w.fakclO<Janapattmc:nb.com

CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, March 16, 2010
11',M.OMPl<tNIAt.S
1.2.3 & S BORU t<>USES. APTS

TOW?IHOVSES
4S7.al02
;os w Fn,<"!\An. Al I.cl ind. c:aDle
'1WT>!t. l.2&3bdrm,ava1Jun&
2010

I, 2. ), 4, S & 6 BOAi.i 1-iOUSES &
APTS. reralhUl310WCherry.
•all< 10 SIU. 54~008. G4 pm

NICE 10t2 DORIA. 320WW"1·
PAIT, ca,-pet. ale. aval row,
$30().S350m'oS."9·1820
STUDIOS. CLEAN QUIET. cloM lo
ca,,,pu,,
1r;i.n. pan.r,;. Q<,ndry, U'\ bt l\ffl. r,o pl'IS. aval kfflrntt ot Id. SJIO'nn. 5n-lll1S

-~tf.

~ , vo1.r.,.. ci-i. cr,,.rtry ""'·
n:J. J"°' arc1 Clu!> rouw. ct,o.e 10
IV, walor. - · trav,. &IC.•~

"Cl....,.,,,,,

Au.I

l06S G4n!C'YRold.~A.2

dim-. a.-..1Aug

$65()/lrQ

'OOW.~.1&Jb<lm131)1.
,aJAug. $350675m>o

l·S BORM HOUSES A>n.A Au)

NICE, CLEAN. 1 llCRI.I a;:C. aw.al
1.1-ro,AuJ !iO'.IS ','lalo,Jllt
I.I• S~Shno. ro l'ffl. S.~-3S8 I

OOR NEW HOOSIIIO opllOn. gel·
carl>and.ieape,11Mnta.com. of.
I«. .,, 1n,...cttv•.... , ID ...rc11
lor housing eoMlon• by price.
- l l l N and loclllon. The
..-ch anglne aleo oHer• • way to
picturff and noor plan• of
the prope,1, to mak•
Ing IMtch a b<Nze. In lldd!IJOn,
1M onliM KCflsabilltr mallH ii
avll ... b141 lo you 24 houra a dtr, 7
daya a WNII. Call a t ... llin.d advlaor at 536-3311, opllorl 2, lorlnlonnatlon on how to list your••
canc:IH on getcarbondaleaptrl·
rnentacom.

.w

roo, ,,.,.,._

IICIPI. ale am

Sl!~pN\,n,;J.tall

LOVELY 1 DORM Aµ. near SIU.
....,....&d,y,-fir,"!'l.l!&.'lg,•

S~S-430,,ro 4S7-4-;:!2
'DALE l
IONS, I & 2
m, tpb,ale. Ind
I lrtah
eo lurury atudloe, no pata, ad- • IHI In front yard al 4lll S.

••ltt

.call~"s.

MOVE IN SPEOALSIII
GEORGETOWN APT, 1000 E.
GRAND AVE, 2 bdrm 1Yail, ,.,,..,,
lrNh Incl, DfHM laundry, walk•
Ing di&tance from SIU. q\HI loc:allon, call 529-2187. •
Gl2 E. CAI.IP\JS, 3 b(lrm. 1 S b.1111.
, ~ . w~ to SIU. ro pe!S. lg

19Croom.W~.pa0~
l)tll!)M>MCl>ffl,3I4-568-5665

BU.UllfUI. 2 Btl>ROOM Apt,

-slU.latveM,;rd~
Sll<1inQ $650,mo, 457-4422.
AU. HEW ST\lOIOSI loobrg lot a

....,.111'17 S111t11ere.11,-d<'CQI
lrda«Jl,ffl/1/f/-."""'4•
.U.morel00ffl,aaat>cucu
S-SUIM.Ai,ts.Slllrln;lal
'351\'nn. 4S7-«22.

Af FOROAlll.£ 2 tom -.,ts. 21'-"
ba'.hl.,NCt,_.,~d/w,1,.,.,_
of ~ Llal, 415-751-0052.

F,_lL 2010 4 AVAll APTS. 1 .\ 2

~-,.,_,In.

ca!rledral
SW locatcn. "'•· S49-49l~.

b;Sr~,
r10t,

WEOC.EWOOO Hll.LS. 2 bdnn. 1.5
b.l:n a;,r,i. hreplaor,. pool, grad o,
prol. lat llay& Aug 2010 $49·5m

1, '1, 3, 0011.1 APTS rd 2 bd<m
d SUS. I/loft
leffll te.uo, aval. cal A - Prop~~

erty ~ · - al 81&-$49-n?O

SCHIUJHO PAOP£RTY
135Eaa!WALH\IT
WWW .-Chl~com

llf-6494195

LU.SINO HOW FOff :01C>-2011
BDRM

ol04W.IIUI

IJ05t..ParlL
1313 OLD HWY 1J
Bll'IM

4G4 W. MIU.

IOS I 90$ E. PARl(
9SS,1.120,101J

OOM

Of

GREAT LAIIOLORDS, FOR FAU.
1& 2 t a m . ~ ~ c/a. ro
palS. at 606 E. Pan Sl, 201· 3732.

1 BORU FLAT. LIULTIPlE Ix.I·
llonS. doM locamp,I. .. ~. dlw.
central hea:tu, Large closets. SS25.
~Sl,Oes1ta,61S-4S7-1194
W'lffl.alJllll[ll!llflJlt1

SOUEPETSOI(
511!-457-S790

I OORMORl-,ls!ufio.p,efg,a,:1,

VERY IIICE 5 BORU M<ls<! c/a.
""'· cllw. pr,va:,, s..-,mmng pool, ~
mr. lrofT1 campu1, 534 8100

w'tl. CV... ell. ami,1,1 pa,~ng. L1wn
MMC9 rd. avnl md-A~.
201•7:l(;l,

c:i, .
.....,..,,,,:-,tryahooa,m.

C'OALE. 13I~ W Syam:,re. 3 bdnn.
2 baltl. bog )'I. basem«Jl. 'lOpelS.
ava•.Jlly ht. S8251mo.534-0554

FOR RENT 4 BORM house• ._ty
rrnodeled, noar can,pus, .. ~. ale.
ia.... c:n rd. pets~- ....
Aug 2010. cal~ 61&-719·1386
"BEST WE'VE SE£Nn•

4 BORU. near sru. ~dean. ritcallle'llral ~ngl. Illa!,

Townhouses

rnAlollamlllll.lllt
Al.PHA'G 2 BDRM. 747 E. Patt. 1 5
balll....U.dlw.ln..iaslber,p,vale
ltfad po!IO, ~ ' - · CtlS c:onadeltld. ~ S..... lloorplan ......
2'2 I S IL $69S, :!04 N Sp,v,get
1000 Oret,m, S7&5mlo,
457-1194

sno.

D!Ll!llllm!l1DJld
WEOOEWOOO HUS, 2 bdrm. 2 5
balhs.11'P,docl<.510raga,avail

now, I.lay rd MJ 2010, ~-S59G.
LIKE 1/EW, 3 BORU, I blocll lo
c;;lll"4)0JI. -llY erlc. rJa. •~- dlw,

HOUSE FOR RENT. 3 bdrm. I ba!h.
Ml6phy5boro. 618-684-9328.

van

NICE 4 BORU hrl<M, ale, wld. JIA)I.
<led<. IIOraoe lhed. ln,e ,_, an,
no pr,t1, S711Mno, ava1 Aug.
5411«134 ~ o, Iv message .

COUNT"RY SETTING. 1 mo FREE. .
2bdrm,car;,et.gas~a!c,pe(S
ol, S:175 & SS50, cal a!w 5pm.
6&4-$214 ot S2 I ,C2S8.

EXTRA. EXTJIA NICE. 3,4 & 5
bdm, holaes, naar campu,. mU11 be
rN!ed upet Cfy ol C'dal4' ronlng.
please cal Cl)de Swanson at
$49·12<J2otm-3793
If;

Elm. 2balhat~nonnai
renl

' ~LEAN, SAFE HOUSINCI rOR
YOUI

COAL£. 2 BORU cwpel. w, cp,t
~ ro pets. S500ffll,
611J-OOS-S434 o,61&-967,3734

:6etl2t

2 AM> 4 BORU HOl,IE. a:,,.rd.ty Ml•
"'9, ,_ Hday ~ Goll

axna.529-4808crm-4a01l
EA(MO

.,10zon1ng.~2•>

www.compC~

sec:ldy, ca1 IIM-2211

°' m 1522.

IIOWAYAll.ABlE.Jbdml.wAl..ll,/;:,

d8ar1'

goodr,ec;it(Jortloods.tallllllf
5 pm., 61U87-24'3.

4 BORIA. tiEAR !hit Rae C..W,
ballt, •~ dlw, a,k,g 1..._ cats

ccnsdetC!CI.

U

ms. 451.-1114

ww,ulphannlala.neC

www.orrontols.com

G&R G&R
851 E.

RENTALS

GRANO AVE,

I BORM, CLOSt lo Rec C,,,-Cot,
wld. dlw. cenlfa! a,r ard ""41-

°"""·

~9~~

C• S&1.11<a 1,1

t::.-c

Gi,,&.1.l111t-'IUI: IIIUIJNI

BEO~COt.t APA11TMCNTS·

· •NEW 2 BEDROOM F°LATS·
•NEW 2 BtoiooM TOWNHOU&[S•
•\ 2 ANO 3 13£DR00"'. M001Lt H0Mt9·

I

APPUCATIONS
lor PT oe!v!M&I at AmoU"s MMlet.
I 112moSottttwy51,ropnone
cakploue.
AVOPI REPS, STARTlotonlySIO,
no quotas.11m14110 50"1,, cal IOCtl

A,aiw!nofl,ceat6111-~2787.
CV.\. CREEK VINEYARD is Mt!<•
ing. ma!Ule. responst,9 pc!'l('lll lor
WMlfflllasllngl00fflstllll~
IJQnS.ai,p/yonlntal~....

tlOW lllRl'lO

rOA a>& Frsh l.q·

v:n and <:,;in. po I . C J ~
ll~S-tsO<M.~A.
.a::r0fl from Hold&y 1M ot cat Z.d'I
Sho<1 II 6l!1-924-3123

llOSTESS. PT. awy I n ~ .
!IOffl<!Uld\ho<n-.Ou;t1ro1

Pizza. 21a w.

r,~

Services Offered
PROVIOIIIO HA/4DYMA.',I SERV•
ICES par.cwv,J. home ropa,n. ha<A·
ya,d~-"'I-Cl,e!~.52$-{550

"'l

Wonted

Cb

1mor-FordESC0rtSotZXh
o,Rln!FOQMSW'lhnw,cl\AnlCAI
p-ct,i,,ms. et&-40?-493?

WE DUY I.IOST relrlQl<Un,
Sv.ft,wast,,,,1.~. ....WWa/1:,

A b l e ~ . '57-77117.

Announcements
SPtlllTIJAL AWAKENING. GET In
k'llCtl w1ltl )'0IA' ancestory • .:all Gan-

-111s-m-nas

yarda:m
BARTENDERS, WU TRAIN, tun.
cnerg,,t,C.~.

t+J',,,y'sNltty Coyole. Jol'ffl1l)n
City, ~ m rrom C'tble. 982·'Wl2.
BARTEHOl:-.0. UP TO SlOOmAY,
roe,p necasaa,y.11~ pt0'i'ded.
8 0 0 - ~ . e>I 102.
RETAIL GAADEII CENTEll aales.
lul'"9,lttaol811)&pllllllnowledl)e • must. Mnd !'HUTll lo.
~ Seaoons l.ardscape <An""· 391S Ernestnt Or, l,IMl0n, IL

~gOl.,.....ID

puntS~gots.kycom
••..'J BORU TRALER IPL

- .. •lltfW'9e lot_.. on !arm .•.
. _549-3350 -·

LOOIONO FOR SOl,IEBOQY 1h11
kmn how 10 la• briah. cal
IJIH22•1'7M.

Filla

0:,•,,:::~1111

~

lfflW.nhlmlllllJld

1 & 2 DORIA HOMES, S 2 4 ~ .
ro pets. G:?4-0535.

lg 2bdnn. ,_•Id.a.le,~ .. 2
bdrm. wld rooll~. ale, ..

1¥:)W ACCEPTING

BABVSITTER tj£EDED, s-.,y.,·
tom7 amto I pm.\ Hneeded.Syr
Old boy, musl MYOO""' lranspo,U•
k'n. !.4~1327. t'i mo,s~

Mobile Homes

••a.

5.4.3A2BE0000Mhl<.csea.~
hool14>.ton11•l•.pe11olr.w,.,...

Commercial Pr~mi,_
CUALE. OI./IET. SAFE LOCATION
on eo,ie ol lo""- ,-ca l&l'dsc.apng.
~ pa,1,lnJ. 1200 !IQ 11. avail now,

MfolColmy~IW

ALPHA'S 2 BOAi.i. 2 ca, g.-.ge.

TWO BOR'-l. $300-MO, ~ pk4
ltJWH,avunow,w~.quie!tortiu.,.,,.IIOOies. no~. rrtrtlty pu1ed,
nnl
cal Mary, ~9-1615.

~_.,"""°August

.• 2eOR!.ITRAllER
. Mava.1.S250&1()hn0 ..

9

SERVERS WANTED FOR Clay,.
ro)!n ardWHl...:S, e"l) req. rrusl
bot 0 ~ . ac,ply inponon Al
M4.-d Im, 7STO Old H""f 1:1, W·

IIOIIS, dlw. ~ ball\ cats c:onsi<j.
..ec1. sno 4S7-3t94

LOW COST REmALS, "50 & 141,
~oll.529-4-444.

~ - ~ dlw,, '0/d.
pa!IO, S62S, :.'01•2726 0t 893-'Jn6
o, www.~enlnt0ffl

•NEW I

...,._~enta!, t0ffl

CHUCKSBENTALCOM

404 I 40S W. MIU

S600n-c.

WWW

3 BDRM, SCREENED PORCH. prlYllll lol. lie, W~. no pell, $650/lh),
QIHIIMll1row.~!B991.

vtass·IQp ~ - "'•..,
bog
~ n TV, r~p&l\lng ro
pe';&.

f••

2 BR0IA, 2.S BA TH. on lake,
pita,. many e,1ru. Giant Cly
Sct1ool Orst. am row, S.:11-8000.

IAW.

t.1:WER 2 BORU,~

RF.NTAJ.t;

WE ARE BUllOING 2 ,,,,_ S bdrm
houses •ittl al amenotiet al 909 W
wt.avulotAug.ple&Mcall~
Swamon at 5-49-7292 o, 924-3793.

AvaiallleS-Oftt

rn. no pe>.1. 1«1 s ok. S25~.

6\)

1. 2.3. 4, 5& 6 eonuHOUSES&
APTS. rent.ii hi al 310 WCl>tt,y,
wa.'1< 10 SIU, 5-49-4808, 9-4 pm.

AIIAYallA

·250 PER PERSON

SUPER NICE. VERY 1.trge 2 & 3
bdrm. s.rqre .vd s,,,;u:,NI rotNt.
am.ii Qu« par\
,.,.., ~ - on SIU t,usrnu:a, ro
p,!15, 5-(~0491 Of P2S-«,1 .

~~ e!l,c,,,nl, Cli.

Helg Wonted

6 I 8-924-0535

Ve,y 0,,.,, & Pleat

2.3,14BORl.lhouwa,doMlo
SIU,11'..,.., ~ al ......-S.
avtl ,..,,_ 1.
Awlcan. 54~-4935.

BR.~ IIEW.1150 SO FOOT 2
bdrm. 2 be"- wAI hook~ cS.'w. ale.
tN19Yeffc. SS.~ 6111-!l:!4-0S35
complOfftntal&.Mt ·

S9SO/mo, 5tl 8000

m::;,.~~o

Duglexes

'OAU!

;?DORI.I lllSSW&S,wtd,
WR')lh,.•~
1104 II Carta>.•~

:lW!m

3 BORU. 2 Mlll. ...a now. w.11
hoo&'4), C/J. '10rage llhod. tvtt,,d

Houses

4 BORM 15 bal!!. t m - , t 6-'w.

.. ~.scr-porct,.1305SWa!l

529-7Sl8
3BDRJ.IS.4B0RMS
w\111 wAI. cJa. dhf.
90:JWF.-nan

,..,.,_ ,,astt. & """ind. lg a.'>.lded
t>la.ltarlS>Jat~.call
5-49-4713. ..ww grrentats com

-C'oale $49-3'!,0

MAHHNPH

, _ carpeVbll, P,TVall yan1, IIM

Lake ~u..

Pm

Ct>eeTo~

o.,llte,,I pat\tng M pell, ~M8()8

C'0"1E.

54M8011 (l0.ll!>-5c)ml PIO
Rffltal U.t 11310W

..,.._,compto.Vffllala.net

ro pets. trash ind. $C50 plua Ill._

OU1ET 2 ecnu. 425 Roo,n.,,., C.·
tla. I.Sbal!l,e.ll•lnk~. •Id.
d/w, prtnllt:enood pa!IO, te«°ng
,.,.. call ainsdered. S770.'lnO.
..,,,. llo0fplan IVaA. 2220 N. ...
ros. S7-40hnr>. 457-111M

4 bdrm·51 I. 505. ro:l S Ash,
802. 406. 324,319 W Wan.ii
!IOI S Ha~.:305W Co~
lbdcm-310. 3I3.ISIOWQ,eny
~SAstt. l00.4lllSForest.
305W~.321WW31n.A

CAAOOPIDALE

IO'l S 0AK1.APIO AVE. 4 Mrrn

r.o..-....do... 10t.111'l)US.\~.

~ . d l w . 1 s ~... ~. ro
pt'II. awa,1 .J<r>o I, 618·967·8a27.

2 BORU. 2 5 BATH, dlw. •~ wtwlpoolb.11!1$_ ~ rooms. 1000
~ $850,425 Roolnson Clrde,
S900.aftc,om,dered, 4S7-8t94
r,null)/)lrffltll&.nct

R£HTltlO FOR 201C>-20l1
ll.lldlm-313. 910. 701 VI Q,eny

406.324WW&'nUI

oean, qu,et, wau,< & Ira~. IWl:lnr.Jlauray, I yr~-. no potS $.J.4510
!>n-31115

$395/lnO,

NEWLY REI.IOOELED, 2 BDRM.

2.bdrm-JOSWCo~.

OOffi MISS OUTI!

~

"""'-~~t0ffl

umn,-m E ltnter

529·1!20. (lryanc

WALXER RENTALS
Jae)'"°" & WAamson Co
~ close 10 SIU & JALC
Rentng now & lat Fal
Also ll<ard ,,,,_ ;r t>dtff\ ~

houseS, 91anite. tw<M<fflrS. lg toffl1.
load<!d. Yan Awken ~9-4aJS

houM9.wi\i,~pallo
hugedecll,-c/a,IOINw/

1 BDRM APT, acroaa 11W &trwl
from campus . .ery nee. &'c. 707 S
O•kland, aval MJ 15. 521~',(J

S29-3S81

HOUYWOOD. BEAT BRAD PIT 10
lhMe beeU!Ai.l 2. 3 & 4 bdrm

lrl ball!, free mo,r,, M pat:a,
~145.

1 BORI.IAPTS,doMloSIU.
S3 I Om,o, ro pets. I vu Aug.
924-1965.

~comeby308W Oakt::>po
141hlinbo•onlrontpotdl0ttall

~.pelH,.,529,11120

AUTUMN POINT

14

PIEW RENTAL UST out !'CU &

lr.'0793

ng d'1LVW'1! to carr.p,, 11M tosp>I. CMPf'INl

we

NICE 2, 3, OR 4 0001.1. 403. 413 &
:305\"'f>11CM.SID>e&l~.lvdhw<:I

,, , , _ ~ .......

LAWN & truhintl. rngmt & ma.nlon
'-'A, avd n o w . ~ n o ~

elodonWISl~&:M:l.l.EI.I•

aii..
iCl. llC.l 900. 906..1000
& I 002 WM-', a!sO. 703 ~ &
40,I E~. ~ a l C!y;leS•on1ot:1
a, 5-49-7:19' JI 924-3793

PIICE 1 & 2 BOAi.i npar:m,,nts, wa:k
l a ~ - pe!lr-,n(fy, plt,a5'9UI
Ct,s,e S•amon al !.4?·7?.12 01

,UAlt.1 &2bdrm-,ptsnt'IU'f'l

DAILY EGYPTIAN
HlC£ 1 I 2 BDRM, ~S300.

BRA/1O NEW Af4l newly ren-od

5 &. .1 BcJroom Furnished Apattrm:11b
Walcr/S<.'\\'Ct/Trash lr>cludcJ - 011-Sltc LlunJ,y
FR.EE ~ommak Assist11Jcc - Pct Ftien,!ly
Semester, 10 anJ 12 Month l..el~

Wl.,~1kiMA~

c~II 618-985-8858 todc1y!
wv..w.fakclO<Janapattmc:nb.com
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·,: ,t ~,~; .~{~~- )~\1~- --·
_· • . . - ~ 9 " M 9 ~ b y ~ ~ ~ ' . ~ ~ - ~ [ ) d n f , u ,
- .: bftfl lhe lint tum In !he N8A d<a'lng !he cnune cl M,,d\. lhlr Imm ·h.ldwoo 13 cons«UIM!p.atnftbrbwbringioi:,x,dbylheKnlds.w ·
It app9n as thoughlhe ~,I 10 l;rlntJCaron Bulltf to OabJhas rNde It

a lllie comendtr.

STILE T. SMITH

•

.

nmi1~d111ytgypt~n.com

TIMOTH'l HEHN

~ Clty'sKtowl~bthl!next~tobC!putupltiert
wtth the Kobes and l.d!roru d !he le~ Otnnt has~ tht Thundet to .
141·24 ll'COfd. far l'Xtefdlng ~ ~ f o r lhe )'0U09 te.w. '
They un .w fun to 1001 fo(. ~ f don't think 111')' a r e ~ ~ 111')'.
~tobeln~t09?lldieW3Y.
. ..

1h,hn@<bi~yp1uin.com

TltACK
CONl•NUID

,aou 12

•we had a young team, and ii
was nice lo h.u-e them so in there
.1nd compete .11 the level the)'
compded at "·ilhuul iear, ~hich
is good at il nalit•nal champion-

ship,· head coach Connie PriceSmith said. •we ha,·e .11111 to look
forward to In the future.•
The Indoor ch~rripionship~
mark the end of the indoor season, and the beginning of the outdoor season. The Salukis get this
weekend off and return to com-

petition March 16-27, when they
host the SIU Spring Classic, the ·
only home meet of the outdoor
season. ·

1imotlw lltiin can be reiul,cd flt
tl1th;@(I.Ji1y,'K)ptian.com or
536-331 I c:ct. 28:!.

..

!.. ·-·--~--·. ~- ,. . ___ ~

!:--.•~ ..... ,. _ __

!

I l"tt"'a.t'•...:.r!"'ne"A.,,Zli.

UConn, Stanford, Tennessee and Nebraska top seeds
DOUG FEINBERG
The lusociated Press
Connecticut's p.1th lo .1nother
,..,,,.,, u.uon could lnclu•lt- a re•
newal of the most he.1tc:J r,v;tlr)' In
women's college h.1skc1b.1II.
lhc undefr.ucd lluskiC's carncd
lhc No. I o\·cr.111 )Ced in the
NCAA "·omen's hJsketb.111 rournamcnl MonJ.1)' night ;111,I will open
Jl(Jin41 Southern in Norfolk, \'a.
Geno Auricmm.i's llud,ic) h.t\'e
1,on .111 :--CAA rc,orJ i:! s1uigh1
gJmcs. bur none: of them h,l\'c
wmc .1gJ1n,1 l'Jt Summin's J..1dr
\'ok ·the 1...-0 pre-eminent le.mu
In the sport hrnkc: off their .innual
111Jldu:p in .:?007 in a te~t)" split.
lhe two teAms could meet in
the n.llional scmifinah in San Anlunio if hoth come rhroush their
region\.
•rm not su_rprhed rhit they

would line w up with Connecticut first No. I s«d since 1998. Ten•
lfwe both come out; said Summin, nessee earned the No. I seed a year
whose team earned a record 20th · after getting boun,cd from the
No. J s«d. •1hey want to sec that tournament in the first round. And
matchup. We"re a long wiy from Nebraska h,n Its first No. I seed
thinking about that matchup:'
In school history after winning
Auricmm.i isn't focusing_ 011 . its first JO games this seawn. lhc
Cornhuskcts lost their only game
thJt g.1me - yet.
•
·1 would ,·cnture to S.1)' 1ha1 of the sc.uon in the Big 12 tournaaftc:r that g.1mc is oHr, if we arc ment semifinals.
"_\\'c ev.iluah:<I :-:cbraska's rc:for111n.1tc enough to win It, I think
there will be a lot of co.1chcs and ~umc, anJ even though they lost
pla}·ers on our lc.1m th.it wall b~ in the llig 12 tournJmenl we felt
,milin;: J little bir.• Aurieinm;i ,.1id. that ii w,1s imrnr_t.1111 to kccp them
Ten leJms ha,·c enl.:rcd the on th.11 first line; :-:CAA selection
:-:CAA
tuurn.1ment unbeaten; commillce ch.iir J.1ne M~·>·er said.
'rhe Huskies (JJ-O), loo, h.i,·c
only li\·e hJ\'e emerged ,·i.:torious.
UConn anJ Auricmma ha,·e d,inc run throush their opponcnh this
it thr« limes, incluJing last sea- sea~n. winning b)• an a.-erage ~f
son.
J5 p'oints. In sc.trch of its seventh
Sunford anJ Nebr.1ska eunc:J nat(on.11 championship, UConn is
the other No. I i«ds..
looking to become the fifth team lo ,
lhc Cardinal, the last learn to win consecutive titles. Tennessee
be.ti Conn"cctlcut. ;arnc:J their last did ii in 2007 and 2008.

Murphysboro, l L 62966

618.687.1766
Mon-Fri: aam-Spm
. Sat: 9am· 12pm
· Appointments _Require_d
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TRACK

& FIELD.

MCtaJlbreaks Valley, sch.0-91 ;t~!co:rq~
Dawgs fetch five
All-American
honors in four
events
TIMOTHY HEHN
D.1lly Egyptian
Sophomore throwtr Jcncv.1 McC.U capped her outsbnding Indoor
fidd ~ n by entering the SIU record books, breaking the Ml,..,uri
...
V.illty Conference record '-1th hrr -~.--- ........
... ' .. _·,. . •· .. ·-·---. ··-. :.. ' "';':".
.. ----_-' . ~.....
: ~---:·~-=·~,. '
.,. .
IOS.S of 56-07.25 in the wot puL
McCa!rs third-pl.tee finish in
the cvmt earned her All-American
.
honon at the 20 IO NCAA Track and
.:
Fidd Indoor Championships. heid
t.
Frid.1y and Saturday in FaycttmUe,
·: .. ,
Ark.
·1 thrrw the shot as h.1rd as I
could on the fin! throw - on the
.
...•
second. 1 worked on my technique;'
McC.111 uld. "So on the third throw,
I put the two together:'
McCIU, recently 0.1med 1hr U.S
Track & fidd .and Crou Connlry
C0.1chcs MS<>Ciation's Mi,1..-c\t Add
Athlete of the Year. took !ourt.'l place
in the women's weight throw on a
tou of 67-10.96, while senior SJ.ma
L«th"s throw of M-0-1.04 gnbbcd
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPW,H
a ninth-pl.lee finish for the S.llukb,
Pentathlete Malalkah love strides down the runway white the 2010 NCA, Track and Field -ndoor Championships Friday
. uning both women All,Amcrican practicing triple Jump during a track practice Jan. 28 at the and Saturday. love won All-Amer.can honors In the pentathlon,
honon in the women's weight throw Recreation Center. love was one of six Salukls who attended where she placed 11th.
rompc:tillon. .....
HOWC\u, neither Berry nor RO.tch tlowrr due to the stlcklncu of the
However, Leeth and McCall metrr run - earned hrr ~ 11th• among U.S. citiz.eru, hmcc why
,Ing.·
1n.1dc: up only h.11( of the four Sa- pl.tee finish o-.-c:r.ill. while laJr.ben's Leeth, Love a.nd L.unbcrt all m:civw recch"Cd All•Amcrican honors.
lull, to return home as All-Amer- toss of 65-09.50 in the men's ·Ndght such honon despite finishing ninth,
Whlk taking home AII-AmcrlThrows coach John Smith said he
l,ans, as sophomores J.C. L.unbcrt throw earned him a 14th-rl.tcc finl.sh. 11th and l4th.rapcctivdy. •
thinb the temperature chani;c from c m honors Is not new for SIU, get•
and Ma!alkah Love achieved the
•1 wanted to make the fin.us, but!
Junlon Gwen Berry and Rick- &by ~ to d.ty two of Arbnsu' In· tng at lc;ut one AII-Amcrian in
s.ime honon In the men's wdght
up the finish.• L.unbcrt said. ad Roach competed In the weight door tnck nuy b.lvc b«n a factor In e-,ch of the cvmu competed in is.
throw and women', in,toor pentath- : , WU just happy to go ~,d compete. throw, with the utter . taking 15th Berry and Roach's pcrfcrm.u1cc.
ind marks the first lime ln Indoor
Ion, rcspcctivdy.
but next year I would like to finish In pl.tee on a throw of 59-01.Si and
Smith said ~ and Roach. who school history ln which the Salukll
loYei ),916 poinU In •he women's the top five or s1x.•
both use three turns on their throws, have accomplished such a feat.
Berry fouling ouL
indoor pcnt.tthlon - an C\-ail con•
All-American ls a title given lo
Berry would later finish 14th ln had trouble adjusting to the tcmsisting of the C.O meter d.lsh. long those who finish ln the top dght the shot put with :a toss of 52-0).25 pcratun: drop of roughly 25 dtgrcd.
;u It made each throwcn rotation's PlllH SH TRACK I 11
jump. high jump. shot put and 800 ovc:rall. or the top eight finlshen on d.ty ~ of the n:itional mccL
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Salukis fail to live up_tqpre.~season expe~tati<?ns

.·
I

~1•RI

C
,,::. .-•'.\·.•_!-~.• · ,c:

The '009· 'ture. It Introduced fans to one
..;..: ._ 10 sea~; wa. s of the best recruiting classes In
::.a·, the most dlsap- recent memory with the likes of
:, '· -~ pointing year Ryan Hare, Ju,tln Bo.:ot, Anthony
ij
~ for the SIU - Booker, Torres RounJtree, Nick
men's b~c:t- Ev.ir.s'and 2008 Illinois Mr. Du~- ball team In ~ ketball ~evln Dill.ud.
cmt memory.
Dut by the halfway point of
Yes, it finished wilh a worse mTr• this season, Nick Evans quit the
all record (13-18) In 2008·09, but tum and was the third member
that was expected to be a rough t:3• of that class, i:1cludlng Hue and
son. Aside from point guard Dl'}'.lll Roundtree. to: put w.1)" with the
Mullins, the team was losfug the program.·
core ~t took It to the NIT the year ·
team got off to a good start
before an.J helped It to the Swed lo. thls tt~n. but Its 9-2 record was no
bcttcr.th.mtheS:61tirtSIU11~ed
of the 2007 NCAA Toumamcnt.
_. The 2008-09 season was .sup• . with In 2008-09, WhUc the S.llulds ,

as the UnivcnltyofTeMC!-'ICc?,t.r- ne.11ly as crnb.urasslng as finah• frcm the MVC Tournament In the
tin and Southeast Missouri
'-!
ing6•12inthcconfcrcncet!tissca-- Thm&hyplay-lnround.
this season, they vrerc b.lnglr, 6 • -• son, securing ninth pl.1ce in a 10All)-One who watchcJ this team
tough with lelllUsuch as Dulu:anJ team league and bowing out in the wcJld be blind not to sec all 1!1einLICLA the stason before. · ·
1hnuday game to Drake.
di1;Wual talent on the squad, but for
1b,i I.J.18 record from Lut ,ca,
1he2(j(J9'.IOsqu.idwasexpcctcJ so111c reason the sum did not add
son m.1y look wone than the 15-15 lo be the •Return to Grt'.ltncss• .u up• n the whole~
m.uk the team put up this season, the team's slogan ,uggcstcd. 1hc
\1.ay~e the tc,11n just w;isritready
but if you look at the tc;im's Mb- much heralJcJ dass was a yeu yell Maybe It just ran into bad luck.
~ourl Valley Conference record, It older and much more experienced.
~)r maybe It just wasn't as good
tell, another 1tory.
: , • and the team was bringing In Tony as ·,he prcsc.w>n No. -I pick I: re•
J.ast season, the S.llukis finished ' Freeman, a sharpshooting transfer cdud in the conference:.
8-10 In the MVC. secufr1g the No. 'guard from Iowa.
We'll ju,1 b.lve to 'Kalt till next
5 seed In the MVC Tourn.lfflcnt
But the team never could dldc. fU' to sec.
and avoiding the Thursday play-In going. 3.9 In Miuouri Valley Congame.
. fcrcnce: game, dc:ciJed by five
.S'iltT.Smithcanbe~al
They still lost In their tint game p:>lnts or less. and turning th.at 9-2
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